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A PLETHOSAOF COlŸÉSi
THIRTEENTH YEAR. AO WOMEN NEED APPLY.

Decline To Admit Mile 
Martin Ai a Student.

Last year Misa Cia» Brett Martin ap
plied to the Law Society to be admitted ns a 
student-at-law. At a meeting of convoca
tion it waa found that the act Provided only In April Le<t B# ghot H|, wlfe, KlUto(

ihia^he'tauibera in reply Her Almm. Instantly, Bat the JarJ
toMi»^rtS?”npçlication knswerdd: We Saved Him from the Gallows-Sen

bave no power to admit women. Miss Mar- tenced to Twenty Years’ Imprisonment
tin then went to the Legislature aort an ac ^ 
wu8 passed providing for the admission
of ladies to the study of law with a view to Brampton, Ont., Sept. 13.—James H 
becoming solicitor», if the Law Society, tu Lundy wae tried at the assizes here to-daj 
itsiliaei eiion, thought it advisable. for the murder of hie wife, Clementina, it

Y, Stanley convocation met again aaa While hia wife was entertain.
Miss Martin, armed with the new act, once April last. While to* wife was entertain
more met the benchers and petitioned for mg visitor, at the Lundy rMidence, th< 
udmi-siou After short discussion the Brampton House, Lundy called his wife t# 
benchers arrived at the conclusion that, in the kitchen and fired three revolver shots 
their opinion, it was inexpedient to frainj a at her, all the bullets taking effect and 
code of laws for the admission of women as | death being almost instantaneous. I
students-at-law. The result is that ur* The evidence was conclusive of murder,
tin’» petition is refused an no | hut the jury returned a verdict of man

slaughter, and the judge reprimanded them 
for their leniency. Lundy was sentenced 
to 20 years in Kingston Penitentiary. 
Lundy is 45 years of age.

fe&Ks-iîfer*—i6* tan «mm rest at last.

Sft*£4 i
J. X. Moran, Rev. Dr. Parker.

The Advance Has Been SloW.
The afternoon ses.ion was opened by the 

W. H. Howland, who de- 
the al-

<i
The Beuoherefor both thewith the brightest proepect 

Univeiaity and himself.
One Other Qualification.

ProL Loudon poeaeaaee in a phenomenal 

degree force of character, 
ing itself in a quiet but determined persist
ence which generally enables him to achieve 
success however difficult tb® «aJ® descrip- 
him may be applied the H”afi?n,„^hich

es
He bae an enormous spying power In the
BSgaa?Jtraffij._&Ssea 
iisÆ.'agy-t 
arar» ïtj-isü
ssBaStt-ggegart

WISHED HIM GOOD-BYE.

fflOF. LOW APPOINTED. JAMES B. LUNDY OP BRAMPTON 
TRIED TOR MURDER.

Jf RR BUR LD IFMANY OAWRRINQS
dORONTO YESTERDAY.XMB DRW PRESIDENT OP TORONTO 

UNITEESITY. The Opposition to Their Debarking on 
Fire Island Was Overcome and They 
Are Now Honied Safely Aeliore-Th.
Troops Wore Called For But Will Not 
Be Needed—An Appeal for Fond».

Babylon, L.L, Sept. 13.-From All in
dications in this place the Bay Shore men a 
little war ia over. The Nonnannia’s pal- 
sengers have all been safely landed and 
been made fits comfortable as possible. They 
have plenty of good food, nice rooms, at
tendance and everything that they can 
wish except freedom. There is no need 
now to send any troops here. On Fire 
Island, in Babylon, at Islip ana
at Bay Shore all is quiet. This nee^ apply.” _________ .
evening the Associated Press corredpon- - Mrvj/ukndent in the face of half a Rale of wind , UKATED LIKJ^OBISA REN
put off frein Babylon and took a scudding Canft(Uan Mechanic» l>riven Out of Work 
view of the quarantined passengers on nt nafBalo.

.•^ïïÿVSs’SWSai

going before the windows and everything X family and working on the cyclo- The late Prince Victor of Hohenlohe, according
seemed as peaceful as possible. Away to hniMino which is to be converted l to an article In The Fortnightly Review, was •theaouthwest  ̂ once STa SSSSJF'-deported by In-

gathered, and the waves more than once f DeE tbis afternoon. life at thla time. Young Wolseley had been
passengera woulVhave^experienced "f that Xtro alien Canadian placer, working ,
vessel had been compelled lie at anchor Bank^ ?his after- “Wd.

in the channel to-night. ‘ Both had wives and families in unconscious man’s face. He therefore tried to
The sheriff has informed Governor Flower "oou* m, . r'.nrcre McGill and extract a jagged piece of stone from a gapingthat them .7 m.further use for troops. It Toronto. They were George Mcum anu w<juud ^ pflnc&„ Myl TBe FortnîgÉtly.

that there u so farther nee tor V James B. Wallace. •-apparently brought Wolselev to. for after a
is expected that the military will oe wun ™ earpenter8 working for Cont ractor iit,ie brandy had been poured down his throat, 
drawn to-morrow and they will not go to , uavtln.street were sent home and more asseverations from the army doctor
Rire T.lenrl FeacoCK in jnnin iuw, « that he was dead, he sat up. exclaiming: ‘No
*'L* ‘ ' .. . ,.,.1 1 then . farce to Fort Erie to-day, although one more dead than you are, you fool I ' ”

The quarantine is little less than a farce taken out his first papers and both were I V
A number of boats and yachts h^ve landed • to move here. Adoubtis the heaviest thing you can pick up
people who were permitted free intercourse P P nearing election and therefore ond trY to cairy. *
with the Normannia’e detained cabin “ 11 P*ff * The woman who never takes any Interest In
witn me «oruiauuu. DeBerry is busy.____________ _____ _ the fashions needs medicine.
passengers. - „ „.r.„pnrrrsy The road to Heaven is too narrow for you to

FUNERAL. OF THE METROPOLITAN travel it and pass anybody on the way.

X
Mail Meet.Patrons of Industry Hold a

ing—Foregathering of the Members of 
And Florist#, OntarioIk. Ontario Cabinet Connell Met Yester

day and Made th. Appointment—The 
Salary To Be Five Thousand Dollar» 
For Year—Biographical Sketch 
New President.

At a meeting of the Executive Connell of 
tile Province yesterday afternoon an order 
wae pa send appointing Prof. London Presi
dent of the Provincial University in the 
room of the late President, Sir Daniel W il
éon. The salary wae fixed at $5000 per year 
—$8300 as professor and $1800 as president 

This announcement will create no surprise, 
but will be received with general satisfaction

With hie

• the Gardeners
Agricultural Union, Ontario Cream 
eriee Association, Trades Congress.

The Patrons of Industry held a sort of 
mass meeting in the old grand stand at 
There was a large gathering of farmers, be
sides members of the associotion.

Présidente. A. Mallory made a 
and monopolies were his 

These combines, he 
of many evils that

president, Mr.
Uvered an address upon the object of 
liaece and the progress it had made during 
the year. He stated that the advance was 
slow, but that by patience all the difficult e 
would be overcome.

The Royal Commission, which "»*

donee. He deplored the fact that young mei 
were continually being urged to low mil 
tary organizations and clubs, the majority 
of which were under the ebnuol of n'11^ 
.aged either directly or indirectly Willi 
the liquor traffic, thus making; the 
home .ufluenco negative. The speak 
er also referred to the proposal^that 
the church take over the control 
of the saloons, selling h 

only to those persons who were known t 
drink in moderation. This, said he^wouw 
be compromise, and compromise meant death
to the temperance organizations, hue 
doctrine turning the

of the

noon.
nave

Grand
vigorous speech, 
special point for attack, 
held, were the cause 
afflicted the farmer, particularly mortgages. 
They also conduced to the cost of living, ana 
be urged, amid applause, that united action 

be taken to crush the cause of their

the new

by University alumni everywhere, 
fellow-graduates Prof. Loudon has always 
been popular, and to them it would have 
been a serious disaopointment bad be been 
l*7n " -........... ............. ...... ..... —..................... .

"TESTE.’-
dlivor Mowat’e Tribute.

St James’-equare Presbyterian Church 
filled by the congregation and friends of 

wish their

should
bU6ther speakers were: Grand V'ce-Presi- 

Giffofd,UF^tm‘lBro. Rigley, Grand Secre-

ed the previous day in Brant County was 
greeted with loud cheers.

Rev. Dr. Kellogg last evening to 
castor god-speed on hie journey to India, 
where he with bis associates is about to enter

following gentlemen: Rev1. Mr. Frost, Kev. Bxhibition^ard roomj^ anQUal meet-1 Buchanan, James Thompson ana K A.

SIAg,“‘ .4;
DTJhepîÿ.nmw.» ope-jd b^e—g pu^

u ______ __ ____________ An earnest prayer was then offered by aœociatio„ of student» end toTp^““‘themvetvoB to the supwrt of
passesi ov«. ~Ot this there never was any ^ “r^FrMti would gladly ex-students of the Guelph Agricultura^- ^e^hJal party which has prohibition fo ^
serious chance. Fro» the first it was Prof. r4£!£ our ^îtor yet we are parting with leCe. I' In concert wjth^ practl^ j a pllnk ln lt8 platform. New YoM Sept 13,-Late this after-
Loudon, or some otttsidar of eminence whom him on this occasion without the^expectotion fa,™6^n°0f eI^inLt, in agriculture j , rf HnnC^mlutee strongly re- noon Governor Flower decided to send the
nobody wae prepared to name, and to those „f «ver femg him again, ^nch and horticulture, ^he union was started in The Local Option *Jd ^ 13th Regiment of Brooklyn to Fire Island,
who saw beneath the surface this meant the «PPre°lat® h1’him with as 1876. Twelve years ago it had ldplots in commended lhat every effort and they were ordered to be ready to take
couciueion which has just been reached. -hîSrtv a willingness as oar poor human the province; now there are about 500. bring the question before the different a special Long Island train at 5 o clock.

This does not mean, however, that tho ap-, are Capable of entertaining Qardenera and Florist. Confer. cipalitiee and that if the oonn“1* „ Adjutant-General Porter passed a sleep-
pointment has been -suddenly or thought- because we know he baa been (i,,deners’ and Florists’Society met at submission of the question that it be less night last night in preparing all the
lessly made. Sir Oliver Mowat and his col- a MghM^rM , Wton he^ us Jbe Gatilen^ ^ Cham- ‘^^à^^mmîiw. report elicit- arrangement, Th« tat.l m,Utary force of
league, felt the responsihlbty resting upon ‘'Wasth? result of deep and ^P„ in the chair. The attendance was good, discueuon Amended itéré- 'has been
them in the matter—a responrfbility which rggeareb and study. Trusting that pro(eaaor Baunders, Dominion Commission- commendations read as follows: , thf. “f iv._ ,.nd thev will be
EBrEEiEEB'E gsSSrSSSSSS what tbey

kk ample time to acquire aU needed in- ,,.^1°“PMnm?egltion, expressing the esteem one seventh of the space ™ ^eth°rt,paro ^ L Tmti*!!! the meantime snob step» be taken

SZX2Z.VS JggpïfiMSWfnf SK

îiÆtX’ Ne?»? wespram^rbetter •“^ü^ le^r^ilX affecting S’uuou^He[ imggested the ^pmntn^nt Jo tbe eT6niQg a long di.~wss 

deserved, and the Government will reeewe a f the Sunday school teachers aud of 5iaCwmnîîi^b.T at the Industrial, and entered into on the report of the
generous meSl of credit for granting it. ^oSs! regretting the loss of Dr. Kellogg’s tiS^SSTd call on FoUtical Action. A. amended «dflually

The New president. spiritual guidance. for serions for the World’s Fair. passed, it pledged the AUlanM to the policy^
The record of Prof. London’s career must - rhe Doctor*» Kopiy. —0 it u not uecessary,” remarked Chair- of trying to elect only prohibltiomsUJo ah

be brief, for it has been comparatively ln „plyto tnese three addressee the doc- mBn Chambers, *'we know our plante as well publicpotitiona. The ARiance ^ ^
void of stirring ineid.nt Born in this tor m a Toioe broken with emotion stated „we^doour obi ldren.■ Mr. Nicholas of forming prohibition clubs in
city in 1843, he was educated in the tnat hig hSart was too full for utterance. PerbaT^ ^ amid laughter. Siffwont parte of the provi“‘“‘“JjS’tioni
Toronto public schools and at Upper Canada H llld onir thank them for their loving A'^’Nicholas Awrey, Ontario Commie-1 political work m general and bye-elections.
College, from which he passed to the Umver- aud affectionate words, which would ^“ei-. stated that the fruit men would send . -, _____,
sity of Toronto with mora than average dis- hi^hiv prized on account of h t gi«oo worth, some growers alone I 4 Bather Early Bat •*—-r __ __ ____ ___ ____tinefion. A# a matriculant he took: a ^high ^ ,JUu7ge Pwbich they expressed. to supply $70 or $80 worth each of $*alr week weather is hardly the kind that «v1;™ ^h^th'Tfficêrâ in'preventing the I r^ivXno“rômmûnica'-1 ground" that Dr. 8mytoe baefreriily sub-
-SÜ He c7nUn themwea ^s^ger, ^ rare variety would serloutiy eugge» fur ^-nte^But the "city,, met this ^pateb. ^^tipTper.we»

now, as tbe graat means of liberal culture. b“' JjJ not even during the first week of Lover, of Poultry. no better in the regular afternoon and formulated the following. freqUently publishing absurd ttornt. It th^iwuselen^hti«tho^^womd simply b<
Mr. London maintained hie pre-eminence ^^mrombency. He then spoke in the high- ^ semi.annual meeting of the director, choeentor a .peoUl reduction in the regni^ ^ ^ cj&w|| o/ NnB‘Tork: hact even been mid in an eaÿem paper meddling with the work of
during bis undergraduate course, «n<* 8C terms of the snoport and sympatny .t.s ttntario Poultry Association was held prices of fine furm. That - r .i.p chamber of Com- that the visit of his cousin, M. Buere, from Fdwsrd Blake had his hair trimmed by aTo
1863 took the degree of B.A. with a gold JBieh bad been accorded him by the session, ff Ï s O,cloet President duoement which ie offered during fair time The committee of theGham Quebec who was a Protestant, had been r0Bf0 borber the first thing on arriving Monda,
medal in mathematics. He was at once ap- managers, ladies’ societies, ebon: in the board room at S o clock, preside n Dineen’s fashionable furriery merce deem it prudent to raise a fond ot at vueoec, , h],0f the church. morning. He doe» his own shaving. Sir Jonsminted a member of the teaching staff of ^rdr£tri,tl„n Endeavor Society. “Nota John Eastwood of Hamilton in thecbalr, corner King and Yonge-etreets leaat $250,000 to be. placed at thecity s ,“k“e.,emof national Macdonald was a great patron of barbers.
University College, being required to give "."adow ’> said he, “hos ever lain between us , M j. j. Mason of BowmanvUle was | ,“a matter ot profitable interest fc viiitore J, for uie ^ case of need in the Regarding the new ayetem ox n ------------------------------——
instruction in both mathematics and.class»», ““^ôr Sid peiple, &nd Ï thank you all for “^“ ted woretary. ’ 1Ir to Toronto to visit Dineens’fur show rooms emergency. All official, are schools he would not say tlkat the religious A poultry Convention
though he was shortly after confined to ««P. ati#lslauJkwhieh has been so comfort- Pkong those present were: A. Bogue, W. I ba{or6 the7 leave for home. The time for p,r?'*“d act with reference to direct exercise prescribed by the regulations de Wlthout holding the opinion of Pythagoras 
the former. At that time the professorof ? to ma 1 thank you for your gift*. God 0’Neil of London; J. Cole, Hamilton; W. wearing furs is not far off,and this w-ould be f -llthorization for theluse of the money, barred Roman Catholic,_ from uaiug the I couceraiIlf? wud fowl a visitor to the poultry
mathematics was J. B. Cbernnian,M.A., ho ^ Good-bye." Barber, J. Dilworth, Toronto; D. C. true, convenient opportunity £or learning the a ... “ d in faci public schools. But should Roman Catho- at the Exhibition must «till be struck with

adressât that time was a mast^lj re vio ^r.Brgg ^thCanon DesBarres, Episco- charge of tbe Outario exhibit at the Worlds real fur rush sets in—at the furriery, corner Deaths In Paris. A Jesuit’s Opinion. sumption of inscrutaole wisdom and confidence
Df the state of P^cal scieuice to-S Av.Principal Caven and Rev. Fair And at bis suggestion it waz decided | King and Yongeitreeta._____________ ******* reported Winnipeg Sept. 13.-Rev. Father Drum- in bis own irresistible beauty and magnificence
fortMhaCdonwi,lg of w^at has siuce takeu place D.-^. nPayoing miteionary from show totiTe7 reading‘ol eJnys, The Cigar Trade. in thecity" to-day 45 new cases of cholera mond anekuent Je5U1i^prCaChhtedb^Sta l^ViteTumstilo^'memteraoTThe polîticâl

^àsX&:eitrhdSiBrh^rrnfur^i.L^rtheTrr"t. 0̂rt0^

r«breToT^raymatoemati^ Ld the^ ma,M offered by Rev Dr. Gra^ when üon at Hamilton in January next. Montreal manufacturers in asking the Gov- --------------- . ment in the Pnvy CounaUn the Manitoba wHh .he strm  ̂ halMozea
illdrammd; O? niuctical work in tbe lahora- the'Doxology was sung and the benediction eminent to do away with the stamping of Eradicated from Berlin. I school case to be an extraordinary^ _ _ I ,n the Ontario Assembly to-day whose
tory as a test of the student’s progress in pronounced by the laJ” tbe _ Ontarto's Creamer y , boxes and instead to increase the im- BbrMN, Sept. 13.—The Moabit cholera that he did not bel**v* ‘ *Fn«lanZ*would attitude when they Jump up and attempt to -
knowledge of his subjects. Since 1887 Prof. ««“Hyfll those present thronged to th^ The Board of Directors of ‘heC™a”"7 k®.® ^ on the raw leaf. The Mont, solera laziretto ia empty to-day. judges of any country but England would the speaker'» eye or hurl dedanoe at th.
Loudon has h en professor of pjiysics only, front of ‘ÿ cl!u'cb on^ia journey. Association ot Ontario met lust night in_the ^”k“ey have struck a good plan to avoid . I.ave mustered sufficient co“”8® \° j ?d honorable member who has just been showing
and it is safe to say that in university Doctor and bid him god-speed o____ J I Walker House. Mr. D. Derbyshire presided, tbe unoeeessary expense of inspectors. The A ship Captain Die. of Cholera. down to posterity such a monument of in ^ ,g exaotly parallol

g...r£-r™i ;* B„».urc”3D“r. — . sr-oÆ.-Æ;
* that ia He has been from an early period wm imported into Ham g y Cadumft. Instructor Mark Sprague o£ QperaHouse.is to leave for New York shortly, holera and three deaths have occurred in vVilUam Baby, proprietor, was completely I Qd council. There were at least a dozen

in his career a working member of the Cana- four ahipa that last sailed irom mac o Am0iTasburg.___  Rrockville last where he will be employed as booking agent h village 0f MeiX, Devant, in Belgian destroyed by fire at an early hou^„.tb,l* duck. «> sieek, well-fed and satisfied with them-

z~j«juis: «sssï-.s.’.'î.s^s.r"•“ ......«:te^^Js'îS’ïïrrïïs

T01,urL m™tbem”Ll but ^0?" 1, on! ^er do'^tor W d“va Pat iLxwlor was It was decided to bold the next annual “Ornery wheel burst in the street Jiar Southeast of Rotteidam. I considerably damaged'aniwa, saved only I blr(i;\ere atu4,ed the more deep y did their

ssœ îssrœzssstâstëns s » S zsrjs ssttiïz — — »» aîüst issr FF”1 irs 1 ;
-wwSt...wJ=s=_ »•»“““ — gggwattj*,— r“rr.r“^^hri'S5i"JXa:ir«

A Broken Th.gb, “miratton at least 90 day! Will you ^ V^NNA, Sept. 13.-The Neue^h reie done m tbe arta of speech I
Mrs. Strachan, an aged lady residing at mttlte the same request of your Government, t Presse °| t «^ty r^ ts^^ ^ of N-ew Tbe animated and tocesrant “J*

Friday and is iu a dangerous condition. to a daughter at 3.30 0 clock this morning, she had lost J-oO,000 y g 6 by the fowls, and, for my part, I tnlnkth»
1 -------- Her accouchement took place at the palace Jays. * __________ __________ I speeches, addresses, resolution* platform, an(

at Potsdam. This daughter is the seventh Knl|tb„ „t Malta cooncIL parliamentary procedure, of ‘“e feath.r-welgM»
Chfthbe°rfir.rdthueghtEcrr0r 6nd EmPrC“ Elmira, Sept. 13l.-The annual --
““Fiscs are flying everywhere in honor of Honjof t heCbapterGeneral of North Amer », „ avening contemporary reado»

Flags ar y g battery of artillery Knights of St. John and Malta, met in thi I but a little more logical and a great dealoheraoTun, ra the Lare to front “f the city this morning for a four days’ session ^ ’̂butira. The clucking of th. hen. pointing 
fired 42 8™ have been received About 250 delegates lrom Canada and all ^ pr|de tQ tbo egg surplus and the eloqurat,
palaoe\. S°“Krat parts of tho union are present. Many of I10mewkat florid jubilation of the cocks, would
from all European courts. ^ moat aistinguisbeil men of the order are ^ bwn a g<J, atrong political platform at

Stump speech. I cannot doubt, after attentive
«a rs jsk'-psffftisssi b^ssr^tisraa

oast. ’ I of government. ___________

E1 me vue.™- church into a 
rum hole and making it an ective fnetor 1 
the promulgation of the liquor 
condemned.

traffic ho

...

éÉË SfcSe
§5

wasm

$
*. imposing Froceesion Through the | log Is‘religion.

If you have never been in adversity you have
„__^^vrwwvaxT m k Rent 13__The i never found out who your real friends are.Fredericton, M- • ?. p . * ,ke The devil loves a church member who sponges

funeral of the Metropolitan the ^ preaching butpay8 full price for his cigars
largest ever seen in the city, people being ftQ(j lobacco>
present from all parts of the province. A d disguised in a lambskin may look like % 
After service in the Cathedral a procession Rbeep. but he will tell you what he Is tho minu 
was formed headed by the band of the Cana- he gets sight of a bone.
Z, regular infant,.Ucomprising over M Jhera
Episcopal clergymen, St. George s Society, ted of doing it it they didn’t claim it 
Society of St. John, clergymen of the Ro- There is a time in every young man s llfé whra 
man Citholic and the Presbyterian Churches for ^At'tho^gh, wh™°he hsgZ to
and citizens of all classes and creeds. All flnQ out bow maDy kinds of a fool he Is. 
stores and public buildings were closed. The *** ... .
,trenithdTv8?nrXt,BF.n^rS^l
Nova s" tiaywaitd with Bishop Kmgdon,

successor ot the late Bishop Medley. nucleus of the new state to be formed out of the
At a meeting after the ^eral .tops were J^the n^^o^a r^b-

taken for the erection of a suitable menu-1 ™h|“ ,hoy Radicalg 0[ Ureat Britain are sure to
shelve the Guelphs eventually.

A fashionable wky of committing suicide io 
Turkey is to fall atieep In a poppy field. You 
gradually become narcotized and olimb the gold
en stair Just as easy as rolling off a log.

' <1Streets of Fredericton.
>i/

to

9t
t

Peremptory Order From Gov. Flower.
The President of the State Board 

Health,- ex-Senator Newborn, 
held a conference with Govdrnor
Flower at 3 o’clock to-day, and 
later sent the following despatch to Presi
dent Young of the Islip (LI.) Board of

“You are hereby notified that Fire Island 
is the property of the State of New York, 
and the Board of Health of the town of
Islip has no jurisdiction over the same. The System of National School Not
You are hereby ordered not to interfere factory. T « * a #
with the landing of any passenger, there ter WlNNIPEG| Sept. 13.-In an interview ^sJ^ttoen
with the sanitary arrangements thereof. L^th Archbishop Tache to-day, rffer®°ce L|smissed for good. The case came before the
.....frssssMKs'SS

N,. Yo«. w ix-n» STS SkTif.™» .«Id I riï-.irS'S.S.trSlSAliK
appointed by the Chamber of Commerce to fppm Archbuhop Tasche

of

*
[

ment.

Ahcamsuop tacbm's fiait*.

1 Sntis-
>- ’**

7
\

in wonia tloDs taken by the original complainants to Dr.
appomtea ny tne ti»»™ — y I f.om Archbishop Xascne a letter accepting Smy,b.a answers, as being Incapable of sufficientsetin conjunction with the »‘»U autiion- lh# <Uuation hePre. Hi. grace ridiculed the support. Hethvn went on to justify t^cou^
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w
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with the game
i
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m *
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do well to read even now. 
greatest original work, however 
Sovery of an entirely new and highly ingemous 

^demonstration oC the theory ot thick lenses 
confessedly the most difficult branch of 
opfci^J. He gave an exposition of his proof 
9*few years ago in the Canadian Institute, a 

JTimilar exposition being given the «une 
evening by his late eminent colleague, Prof. 
Young, of his then recently discovered 
method of solving quintic equations. So 
long a» the University of Toronto can boast 
of such men as these on its staff its reputa
tion for the-cultivation of learning is not 
likely to die out. But Prof. Loudon s forte, 
after all, is the role of

*
The Labor Parliament.

At the meeting of the Trades and Labor 
of Canada in the old Parliament 

it was unani- 
the Swiss refer-

The ts la fete Reception.
The Blake reception committee of the 

Irish National League will hold a final 
meeting on Friday evening for the perfec
tion of arrangements for Mr. Blake’s recep
tion The address has been drafted and is now being “grossed. It will be in the form 
of*an album aud will be an artistic pnitoc- 
tion. ______ ___________ i---------

Congress
buildings yesterday morning, 
roously decided to vote for 
endum system of government Every dele
gate re<»rded his vote in favor of a two 
cent rate of postage. The Congress will

agencies. The Congress will use its influence 
to secure a clause in all government oon- 
U-acts providing that such contracts shall be 
forfeited in case union wages are not paid. 
The Quebec Government will be asked to 
abolisn the seizure of wages for debt 

The delegates were treated to a dnve 
round tbe city by the City Council 

Iu the afternoon it was decided to ask the 
Government to appoint a board of arbitra
tion to act in the event of strikes and Iock- 
outs. On the recommendation of the Com
mittee of Ways and Means the per capita tax 
for tbe ensuing year was fixed at eight cents. 

Tbe following officers were elected : 
President—George T. Beales, Toronto. 
Vice-President—P. J. Jobiu, Quebec. 
Secretary-Treasurer—George W. Dower,

Toronto.

E
His Leg Crushed. *

William Godeley, 108 Sumach-street, who 
is employed in the Yonge-street pavement, 
had his leg crushed beneath one of the 
Crete “boards" at the corner of St. Marv- 

He was removed to the

i

Visitors to the Kxhibltion.
For the convenience of their patrons 

Messrs J. E. Ellis & Cp.. the well-known
ÎKSàïfflSS'jSSîyS»
until 10 o’clock. Corner King aud Youge- 
streets. ■

What this warm weather suggests is some
thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg. 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry, flarvtes 
kindling wood is just the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Harvie & 
Co., 20 Sheppard-dtreet. Tel. 1d70. 1«5o

con-

An Administrator.
Itta fortunate for the University that it 

Ie sb, tor an admiuistrator 1» what she just 
now most urgently needs. No uni varsity iu the 
wôrlî présente more difficulties to be over
come. The institution itself is large,ill-defined 
and numerously attended by students, and

inetitu- 
alliance

with it, and with which it must work in 
closest and most perfect harmony. . lo aaa 
to the complication Victoria College openem 
a few days with an attendance of 300 
students, who arejentitled to free tuition in 
eeveral university subjects. The finances of 
tbe university have not been iu a very 
satisfactory condition, and iu this connection 
much responsibility devolves on tbe Presi
dent. who ie a member of the Board of Trus
tees "end a prominent figure in the Senate 
as well as President ot the Councils of the 
University and of University College. As a 
Drime and absolutely necessary qualification 
Air London brings to the discharge 
cf " his duties the most intimate 
knowledge of the university consti
tution past and present He knows 
much better than any other person upt 
merely what the institution is, but also how 
It was" de reloped. He knb«6 it» genius, its 
'idiosyncrasies, its traditions as only one 
who* whole life has been spent in its 
service can know them. He brings also the 
almost eaually essential requisite of long 

, administrative experience From 18» to 
1876 he filled tile responsible aud dllncult 
office of dean of the College residence, aud 
even since his promotion to a professorship 
De has quietly and unobtrusively, but none 
the lees effectively, been an active and efficient 
cower io University management. He uas
B° eminent p^ec^ra TJ preLi- The Late Mr Daniel xvn.om ^

îïïlx iâsïctîsu*

street yesterday. 
Hospital.

Ships in Quarantine.
New York, Sept 13.—The following 

ocean steamers are in upper quarantine : 
The Wieldand, Maasdam, Belgenlaud, La 
Champagne and the smaller steamers 
Bernicia and Amaiti. The Roanoke and 
Croatan, two coasters, are also at anchor.

The cabin passengers of the Belgenland 
and La Champagne were released to-day 
aud the steamers will probably go up to. the 
city to-morrow. ____________

*
Cotton Spinner* Threaten to Strike.

decided to reduce the wages of employe, 
5 per cent on account of tlie depression in 
trwie. Firms representing 80 per cent, of 
the whole trade favored such a reduction. 
The workmen, who contend that a restrict
ed output will be sufficient to meet the 
difficulty, intend to strike against the pro- 
posed reduction.

presen t.

other
close

it is surrounded by 
tions which are in

down a steep hill the motorman lost control 
of the car and it jumped the track.

•«Clear Havana Cigars.’*
“La Cadeua" and “La Flora.” Insist upon cooler, 

having these brands. *"

alter eating 
l* an abtfo- 

sfctou or dyspepsia, 
and confectioner»,

For that languid feelin 
use Adam»’ » utti Fiutti. 
lute cure for Indigo 
gold l>y all druggists

t
Showers; Clearing; Cooler.

Strona winds and gales from southwest cm* 
northwest; clearing, preceded by some showsrtiMrs. Harrison Very 111.

Look Lake, N.Y., Sept. 13.—President 
Harrison makes no effort to conceal his 
great anxiety over the condition of Mrs.

. \ . .u ÏT.rrison and has been at her bedside dur-The twelfth annual congress of the Pro- “arnuear’, tba entire day. The whole 
vincial Branch of the Domipiou Alliance fo 8 al)a^e bia deep concern and all are 
the Suppression of the-Liquor ^raffle con- evlde,|tiy apprehensive of a continuance of 

ed at 9.30 o’clock yesterday morning ™ . rewnt unfavorable symptoms.
Richmond Hail, Mr. W. H. Howland oocu- p-------------------------------------
Dying the chair. The other officers present Assessment System,
were: F. 5. Spence s^retery; W.^H^Jrr. ^ Mutual Benefit Association
treasurer, and J. J.Macl “w Friz„ „„ (gter exceptional advantages to smart
7eî?CU opened tht proceediugs with paabjug men to represent its popular “Six 
nraver after which the Business Committee, „ , Distribution System." One million
composed of Messrs. W. W. Buchanan, dobars assets, forty thousand policy holders, 
Henry O’Hara, Rev. M. S. Gray, Rev. XV. fui; Government deposit. Best and cheapest 
“Si and F. S. Spence, brought to a re- ™(‘l^^nCein th^ world. A. H. Hoover, 
port nominating committee,: manager. 17 Jordan-stroet, Toropto. e
jim^Hugiee! .tomes Dobson," Re’v. L. H." The tot. Bishop O Mahooy.
Wu-ner E. Falconer. Mrs. J. Ferster, J. a Herbert E. Simpson. 143 College-street, 
Impey Robert Paxton, Thorns* West, W. Dbotographs large and small can be had. ISO 
T Leggett, Rev. R. Bamfo n.L^ltotion-J. J. Maclareu, James Thom- For com 
son Etoin heboff, William Munns, Thomas get Wheeler LawlMs'Aligns McKay, Rev. J.M.A.Spence. jfurnac.a

tbe PROHIBITIONISTS.

of the Ontario Branch— 
The Day’s Doings.

of French Bepnbllcanlem.
13.__The Cabinet has de

in the
klUigan Will Close To-day.

To-day being Citizens’ Day at the exhibi
tion and a halt holiday having been pro
claimed by the Mayor, W. M. Milligpn will clo» Si bis stores,». 528,530 and 532 Queen-

quiriug, groceries, * 
order them before

Centenary

jSSiSfajr??-.«-tenarv of the founding of the first repub
lic "President Carnot \will preside and 
oration, will be deUvered by Premmr 
Loubet, M. Coquet and M.JLenrojer.t AU

Annual Congress Ocean Steamship Movement*
Dale Name. Renamed ox. Pro »
n.ot "ia.-Maa»dam....... New York.. .RotterdamIe Soap, Turtle Hall.Green T-L

DEATHS.
USSr o8œn5^tot I The Allan 8S-NestortimItrom PhOadtiphte^

£,ulS.Pw"ow of the teto John Hasting!. E«-. u.erpool, arrived out on Monday morning, 
and nmUxeraf #ra A- O. acdC. J. Hastings m ^ XUan »bCFuneraiefram above address to Mount H“tb ^

Cemetery, on Thursday, at 8.80 p.m. The Allan 68. Manitoban, from Olaegow
PR1MTMAN-At Cleveland, Onto, on Tuesdar fb^^PpbÙad^ffiî'a o,t r^'m. on Sunday.

13th insL, Joseph Priest man. In the 32nd year or | The Allan gg, Siberian, from New York for 
A Prince Injured. his age. t

Berlin, Sept. 13.-Ptin^ Hermann^ ^era^nwtoe  ̂^ onT&idw mmutogand
Schauberg-Lippe was thrown fro ,» Edward Maguire, beloved son ofJamm and f^dod her 212 oxen and 118 sheepin «“J^rder
while riding near Ltnz to-day and snstato Ellzabeth Magmre. 186 r'raula.T-street, city, ag ^ axcepUon of two sheep which died on the 
eda tracture of the skull. H« condxtton ^mjn rout, to Toranto.
ie critical

p.m., so anyone re- 
fruit etc., will have to 

noon. 613
I

public bodies 
celebration.

ttrare
Toothache Qnn>?

oÆSSSXa R. Ives

â. of Montreal-ternamentah Ironwork,
Buffalo Hot Water Heaters, etc,, etc. # e

î , Geo. Harcourt jt Son.
We" hk* Just opened 

ryi serges, very 
King-street wesu

Ueiuionlco Style. Clow’s.

The Morocco Rebellion Ended.
Tangier, Sept. 13.-The Sultan of Mo

rocco has stopped operations against the 
Angberites Raid EuVtihet the Governor 
of Anghera, has been deposed. The 
French Embassy ia about to était for Fez.

Main Bmldin

ax.
reached

The Allan 86. Siberian, rrom new 
Glasgow, arrived out on Monday afternoon.

Tbe Allan 88. Monte Videan, from Montreal/of
of Scotch 

choice, for fall
a case

1 tweeds a 
suite. 57 185

fort, economy nnd durability 
& Bain’s steel top hot air

voyagaturtle Soup,
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RUIN MAKES IT A DRAW.
THE BUFFALO« Bmkilijt Stock (jo

GUININE BROS.'

Ben MASESTS’B rmeBAKK.
Hand In tke Centennial 

Célébration.
The regular monthly meeting ot Her

BSffiSSS®*
the president, in the chair.

These were elected members: Honorary 
Capt Kent, late Sutberlend HigbUnderei 
Lieut. H. Pierce. 4th Devonshire RiflM,
W. T. Jennings, late Q.O.R.; W. H.
Coo, late Q.O.K Full members «g» pen
sioner»: titaff-3ergt. Lannto, Bomb «7,
R.H.A.; Frederick Graham, 20 Co., RE.,
Daniel Wren, 39th Regiment; Edward Har
ris, 38th Regiment. _ .A communication *as read from Col.
Ridout ot Chatham. Eng., re ribbon tor 
badges, and a dratt was ordered to be for-
W Itdwl«ad«rfded to turn out next 
at the centennial celebration in toe Queen .
Park. The veterans will form up at> tue Old
Parliament building and march to>he Park, bo 80|d positively WlthO^îlîlX
headed by their band. The first annual con- re8erve. The stock oomgrlses
rartrftoe‘band will be held in the Audi- £d°U£ I?XtV
torium, Sept. 20. ------------- ïhSâslnd^flpÂrMnufactured

» stoSSgfisI»
Queen’s. . »fz08 and widths.

Mrs. J. C. Patterson of Windsor is at the 
Queen’s. .

Mr. Richard Tooley, M.P.,is b guest at the 
Queen’s.

Mrs. Mackenzie’s condition ie slightly im-

PrMreB.M. Britton ot Kingston is at the I but a clean and w|ll-8elected
Rosein House. °d^lble e8fSÔtwllr manu-
AS! «ftSfeSLi-"1 I Th. ..0.000

County Crown Attorney Idington 
is registered at tbe Queen s.

Mr. W. H. Hoyle, secretary of tbe Under- 
takers’ Association ot Ontario, is registered 
at the Palmer.

Mr. P. B. Kennedy ot Lewisham, Eng., 
and B. R. Cuitton ot tiurrey, Bug., are at the
Roesin House. or the balance. If any. will be a°laOfficer Winn of Her Mej<*ty’e Ship Blake I or t en b|00 on the premise».
arrived in tbe city yesterday on a 10 days 
leave of absence.

Mayor Doherty ot Clinton and manager 
of tbe Doherty Organ Company is staying 
at the Richardson House.

A ^StSSSOffSSASt Store Will Be Open Every
staying at the Arlington. Evening During 1 nlS

Depot, Cbiet^t Police^ Stuart celebrated | Week till IO O ClOCk.

instituted inspoctioo, but not general deten
tion. The sick were isolated, the well were 

not submitted

?

The Toronto World.
RO. 83 TONG&STREET, TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

avaacai prions. (
Dtil, (without Sunday.) {* & gSaTl, 

Sunday Edition.
Daily (Sunday. Included) by the rw- -- 

Advertismc raies on application-

They Will Take a

allowed to go tree, and were 
to the danger of being confined with t 
stricken ones The result is that there is not 
a case of cholera In Great Britain or in any
BHow différant at New York I There it was 

plainly evident that tha medical incapables 
were astounded by the situation which con
fronted them, and they could evolve no he 
ter way of meeting it than by general excin- 
alon. “Keep everybody out’’ was all they 
were able to cry as they tell back in me””1 
exhaustion. The President ascended the 
motion and issued a proclamation imposing 
twenty day's quarantine on all

The International Crleket Match 
tween Ireland and Canada Ter

minates Bather Abruptly.
Tbe international cricket match between 

Ireland and Canada ended yeaterday in a 
draw. Canada concluded her first Innings 
for 107 runs. Costs and Fleury, the two not 
out. hitting up 10 and 17. Lsing secured 15 
in quick order. Tbe Irishmen then went in 
and Thomson and Johnson, two of the best 
bate, succumbed to Breetowe. Meldon 
got eight and was not out. With 
a total ot 10, tbe rain came on and the

- -T* S
visited the Academy last night and to-day 
will leave for New York, where they play at 
Staten Island on Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday. Thence they go to Philadelphia, 
then to Baltimore, back to the Quaker City 
and probably afterward, to Cmcago and
PiTb* Toronto contingent left this city last 
night tor Philadelphia, where they will jeta

Friday and Saturday. Several local enthu
siasts accompanied the players.

For the C.L.A. District Championship. 
The final matches for the championship of 

the Canadian Lacrosse Association will be played 
off at the Jtosedale grounds to-morrow, com
mencing at 9 o’clock a.m. The club, compel-

named,"have fotight valiantly àaà weUtoi the 
right to play lu these matches a good day s
^rbemuL^tioukeha™ placed the price of ad- 
mission to the grounds at to cents, wnicb carries

tffcB&fiSÏSJBkSStîSrom “SsTum ssd Uarrie to the city, a. the

&tldw1s«be«r,«p25ïr s* spus
clubs will be represented.

WEDNESDAY.
J

%
i Our annual Fall Millinery 

Opening we Intend to hold on 
Thursday (to-morrow). This ia 
one of the great events of the 
season. McKendry’s Millinery 
Is noted for Its beauty and 
skilfully designed work. We 
give special attention to this 
branch of the business and 
can therefore insure our cus- 

, _ . . _ tomerstothe best in the land.Beats1 the Record 1 SM
t saves fueu S8-S5 d°"''

INSURES COMFORT Mantle Department la
. ... booming. They have alreadyWhat more do you want? started I live business and the

indications point to a most 
successful season. However, 
If styles and prices count for 
anything, they are here.

:*
in j.'d“Monster” Shoe House,

1 4214 YONGE - STREET.
The Ptesldeotlsl Campaign.

decision draws near Mr. 
for election to the 

thought after

Over $40,000As the day ot 
Cleveland’s prospecte
Presidency brighten. It wee ___ _ ____
tbe Chicago convention that Tammany, Kew York from any port where 
whichmadesueb a vigorous effort there in ^ meeQt the detention of
,avor ot Senator Hill, would be irreconcil I everyone aboard of them. Now se 
aide and would do its utmost to defeat the tboU8and persons are detained on ships
national ticket. That it regarded the »lec L„Dd, ln New York, men, women and
tion of Cleveland and Stevenson with dir children free from cholera or any c0“ * 
favor and especially the former beoause of wbo because they had the ml,t° v
toe'deep resentment it felt against him tor! to on ehlpl where cholera
Xt repudiation ot it, to certain, and that it appearedi M.e not permitted to land, ade
would betray the-party, as it ever has do kept in contact with the disease h
when its aims do not seem attainable, was more 8a8C8ptible to it by tbe mente * t
expected. On the other hand the Hill fee- wbjcb 8ucb B ,itaetion must produce.- 
tiorTwhich was led tobeUeve that the New u the American nation, in its own 18 
Yor’k senator was the choice ot the Demo- tioD> but bow darlt it. llghte when seen 

1 crata of the country and was astonished to from the outside! .
finri thnt he had such a small following in I There is no cholera in Canada,
tibifnatiomd^convention.^ies held itoelf aloof I there ^ But that-doe. not prevent

from any participation in the campaign, al tbe impotition 0, quarantine at pointa o 
though yitP repudiated any thought of 0, tbe IW0 countries and-tbere imm-
disloyalty to the Democratic caum. antK and otbere who hove not been to
Thtrl ha, not been «”7 mcom; contact with cholera and here clean bills of
munication whatever between Mr. Hill and bealtb „e fumigated and inspected 
Mr Cleveland and It was seen that such re- I barasgod by petty annoyances until U e a
Utioci œnld not exist between the two »nd burdenl to tbem. And all
•iioceM come to thetictet. Mr. Crocker. the l e Umpor„y office and employ-

Tammany, who had been ei<Irotot lent to a lot ot medical U-ingere-ontotbe 
mil «unnorter indeed the worst and moat lame Q( aud protection. It to «
Hill eupp • New York city and WftrJiv « ^ is shameful, and for their
Tl0lOtv were upon that side, bad declared for | ltt>oonery ftll through this business the
nattomil ticket*1soon after it was chosen, aud ^ ^ authorities, especially the medical 
“tidtayoï Grant. This seemed to assure I ^ ha„ w0„ the contempt of the

tbe adhesion ot Tammany. Iberei n world.
toained the Hiil faction to deal wltiL ^ Bleyci.ra and the Trolley,
has long been enmity b*t"”n tT demo- The danger ot tbe trolley and the tooqn-
presenting tbe C»I wîdorn do venlence ot ordinary pedestrians and vehicu-
iracy representtog the Bta ’ dtbe .poil 1. Ur traffic having proven of little consequence 
ibey pull together »ve^wh<m ” gt oydtote a. an argument to
ximmon. To secure e wbiob ,till induce them to forego the delights of tearing
»rtion ot the connty Democracy Kine-street, a suggestion on tbe partbdedwith Hill was the prto,.ob^ with alo^^eet.^ gg^ ^ in„ljiou,|y
the Democratic managers M. of t^e tbeir constitution, may have a more
Mr. Cleveland’s forroer.^” ^t and I nraotiwl effect The London Lancet In Its
the Navy, to wboe clevelM1d’. current number dive, deeply Into the ™ed^

Jr’e true ha. been succeetnl. Tb 1 difflcuitie8 have to rtrain
It first it was bought that Mr.Hill jind | ^ ^ utm0Bt> and thl, tension

his following could b® reP tricky induces an after waste ot nervous fever of
safety aed tho state I. ‘highly injurious and debilitating character

?nat Wto hto political method., mon gave to tbe system.-------------------
degrad D0Wer- The Lieutenant-Gov- The immorality brought home to members
pro°’°. New York to Mr. William J. fS^o* Frencb-Canadian clergy In Montreal
ZT He ably assisted by Mr. Bourke Cor- a sensation and ha. made many
baD" New York, an orator of great and province distrnstful ot
COraD ' ! he »d and front ot of their familiea

Ssssr-SB rHlsïïessaïvssr
ssirMS£S5L. - ......
who is looked upon as the chief g wbo 9k mb_a Victim o« Typliotd. The tremendous crowds that visited the
the machine 1“ ’ brought n A. O’Sullivan, D.C.L., Q.C.^ chairman Mugee Monday in order to see Marquis, the
is Mr. Hill’s t™1 Mr ’ Sheehan ot Toronto PubUc Library Board, a Separate long.maned horse, increased yesterday, and
such pressure to bear on ardor in snhooi trustee and well known to legal and 1( tbe attendance still continues to grow
that be wa, toroed to eu>d,a" b‘‘ ^ ^i h n Jr7rT drZ died at 8 o’clock yesterday ,.rger it will necessitate the Kivin«i of at 

„ Cleveland interest. Not satisnea witn literary circles, a montb’e lesst eight performances daily to orner that

ssssSrtsSrHE s#s=S2isSrStf$Feck report, which was a severe shock ^ of typhoid fever. course, is the reigning attraction and s ad-
Democracy ot New York. Although The Brlef Biography. mired by all wbo ,ee him. Prof. Wnlhaet
Ne» York San, the chief Hill and anti- nanie! Ambrose O’Sullivan, M.A., D.C.L., ,Uk industry exhibit prove, a very tosefh»
N r A o,™n ha. tried to make what to Danle‘ , „on o( the late Michael tive as well ss a pleasing feature, "bile the
Cleveland organ, ha. tnea w, weg tbe younga,, ,0n o fathor musio of the Langen Family goes towards
called the Force Bill, but known as O'Sullivan ot Campbellford. ni» inspiration of the enjoyment.
Federal Elections Bdl, tbe chief issue in the came ^ thl, country from Cork Ireland,™ ‘g®atre p formance t, certainly 
.mtional campaign, yet it to generally ad- ^ aud died in 1806. Dr-0 3“U !?,? if not the best, that has ever appeared there 

l, n,hat tbe true issue 1s on the torlfl’ was born on tbe 21st day of Februaiy, 1848, sinee tte insugaration of this popular house, 
muted that ‘b®^ec‘mmiMloner> and it ie irWmour, Northumberland, Another Black Pa.tl 8-cce.a.
yr- to collect^statistlca When he pre- Ontario. He eradu»*»4, to t U 1 J ' The -Black Patti” again last night capti-
Ln^bto remrUt -M Withaarprim ^ 76 and the ber bearers. She-a, i- even bette,
rodignation that the De^oraU tonn^ " tK ZÏZ Tn'eTlf

the state and as having increase I , literary subjects. In 1879 he vociferollgiy over and over again and créât-

. rroml!aDemocraticand,to toli campaign,^ edition ^ Of toe “™*abed 0 a volume ^XtotrowdidforTe rest of toe week 
r,Ltto"èro!r^Pt.nce. The on -Pract.ca, , a^he and mu,ica. Toronto ^ttomk to

tered into, but on Thursday lost Mr. Ueve- Government. latterly be has ^tbe Point asadvertisedbeingix^t.
i arrived unexpectedly m New York and s writing a history of tha p0Ued by Manager Conner until Thursday*

eussrcvs.msi sgursa-1— - s^-f-sss-TBras-s
were present. Since then it has been en- 1» married in 1881 to Emma Mary, lDg tbjB exhibition ot skill and nerve 
ooucetd that Mr. HiU will open toe cam- eld^”“gUter Mr. W H H^in,. M- should be Pre»nt.
. for Cleveland to Brooklyn; that Mr’ merly editor and proprietor of Ihe W py »joe > Prlastman Dead.
Murphy is getting the state into Une; that Uhromcle. H6 ^0aJed, a 10 years and toe Mr. Joreph Priestmao died yesterday in 
Mr Corcoran to to stump tor seven weeks, Cleveland, O. He bad been ill for «.me time
and that toe rest of toe workers will hence- yo g ---------------- ------------------------ and hi. death was not unexpected. He went
forth show an active front. Harmony Mt. Cl.men, Mineral Water. South to April last to march of health, but
uouears to prevail at last, and it to good d , tb King of Mineral Waters, ie while returning in July was taken worm to
guossing to aP y that Cleveland and Steven- clemen! Mineral Spring, estob- Cleveland, «h^to "^‘^“^1^ to

son will carry toe country to November. Usbed 1S78. The water from thtoapring baa ; 1 ^t children. Deceamd wu for15
achieved a reputation second^to none in the le‘aTre|fm|nager in Toronto for Bradstreet’s,

American Cowardice. world io the .uccenafultreatmentof II year^ ^ ^ w(jnt ,n|0 thebrokerage buai-
The debased American silver dollar ha. a rh6umntlc affections, .bl.0°d1^“‘l .neural- ness with his son Charles. He was a mem-

SïrîtfiSl^ÆaaïïsçS
trust more than Inthe Deity. Indeed, In. <”™bi”*£*l”^ebtoSe, sodium chlo- A sneak thief stole 17 from the cash pialntewlit
word at the present time expresses toe first chloride,^agn Q carbonate, calcium drawer to Frank Battin. «tore to Queen- mta «oourand Hu (bej tion on the stomach

--SSrf-fesg Sisiga§=§
incapables at New York and elsewhere; we»t Telephone 713. ed Tbe Tor0nto Gaelic Society held Its an- FuneTai of the Late James Trow.
and what country under the sun to mt» P» Q ------ ---------------------- ----------- nUal eception last night. Many visiting number of Torontonians,as well as
ductive of quacks and charlatans than the Toronto Junction Jottings. Scotajttended. member, of Parliament, attended the

zrsc r,.t~ ®
yrvs* —— - «• --
It is'not enough that the travelers have been w®, alM wasbed stones on to the track night to see the ever-popular Joseph Murphy, improved Food for Infanta is tbe best
submitted to the horrors of life to plague- The ^“^‘“rt-road, hut men shovelled m jt will be the restof the week. fooîTou can usé for sick or healthy lafanis. It
stricken ships, but when they come to land, ™ ^ and kept the cars runniug, gebool Inspector Hughes has «quested the f ^OTted br physicians, nurwrie. and mothers

. - :^cttog rXse from ttoto ^ ^ is agj deal o, dissettofaction with SM

r',Undofgag^toed detection 9r impr.sonment ‘1,^ every hou» to town has visitors to Smitoy, toe^Jordan-atreet ^^n^HttJbùrg “VûtovMaod, 7 ;

for what toe medical noneutitiee caU ob; the Toronto show car8 will run from “Oumni'ssioti” men, were yesterday com- Boston, 9, yt 3

ar'»” tsr .SJSSstiSA-s s SsWjLa
tu -æs .-SSSHg1--

passengers from infected ships at hirej This is without exception the ^n York, street slip. For his bravery on that occasion pipe smokers.
Island and their repulse by the inhabitants, j ^rpasM^through^^ thur,f0re not a single the medal of the Royal H“™a”e,B°?le^,dai. You may be satlsfieil with the brands of 
m ined with guns and clubs, their subso- Through 1 uutn you reach your destina- ^ presented to the gallant Kiltie at Friday you have been using for years
quant experiences on a steamboat unpro- ^“^iflcent djainjem night’s parade of the regiment Grsntiîithat you are satisfied. Ax there
vidad with bedclothing of food, to A fit- ‘1ral“«'"r ™^uJr.Vrom Tormto wbo would ! John Broadbent an employe of the Gt. ^ 6,way| roem for ”6c“ï
ting sequel to too ignorant brutality with üiléa ®‘7“Krhto^^er ( a^uantity of epikesand ^“n^Ltocco;1^» believe you will be

which affairs at toe so-called quarantine must kara to^ ^ veatlPbule Pallmaa, leaving w>g Jv,r„ly hurt. He waa removed to his *™„gR*8Bti8fled. In any case, s triePwon t
station have been administered tor some 4.65p.m. daily, except Sundayx srriv- home, 76 Gladstone-avenue.

L in New York early next morning. nk. ,.„lA,|onian Society held Its regular
monthly meeting in its lodge room last 
night. President Swan occupied toe chair, 
and although the unfavorable weather made 
the attendance small the meeting was an in
teresting one.

A gentleman walking downYonge-straet, 
near Queen, last night, received an electric 
shock. He was carrying a steel-handled 
umbrella, which happened to touch an arc 
lamp in front of bimpeon a. The shock 
Staggered him for s moment, put fortunate- 
ly the effect was not lasting.

Patented in Canada and U. S.) , t
WORTH or

I res

Boots and Shoes
t

Send foe “Brownie" Catalogue and Price List
tl. IVES & CO.,

manufacturers,
^QNTREHL.

«

No Old Goods, Nor Or
dinary Bankrupt 

Stuff,
DO YOU WANT A MANTLE?
DO YOU WANT A BONNET 

OR HAT?
DO YOU WANT A DRESS?

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING IN 
DRY GOODS?

THIS IS THE STORE.
THIS IS

of Perth Must Be Closed Out Be
fore Oct. 1,

WE MAKE THE BESf QUALIVY
at the Lowest Price In Canada. Gall 

and see them.
>e Top Buggy at ...............
heel Dog-Cart at...
> for the Ladles nt.

$4 SHOES FOR $1.50.
135

■ • • ee ••ae-eae.S1^5
............  140
;;;;;;;; iod

hportlec Miscellany.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club held the 

first smoking concert ot tbe season at their 
Island club house last evening.

Stan% Four-

Our Rubber Top Buggy at.
nei

McKendry’s&65ADELAIDE-ST. WEST
Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

DIXON, PROPRIETOR
ïSEÊSSæSSEE
some of toe purees this month.

Edward McGuire, formerly a well-known 
member of tbe Young Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, died Sept 12 at Colorado Springs.

Tbe final 5-club league match between 
Toronto and Montreal takes place at Roee- 
dale next Saturday. An interesting match 
is expetced.

’ Tbe whiners at Gravesend yesterday were: 
Banquet, May Win, White Rose, Dr. Hae- 
brouck, Annie F. colt, Rosa H„ Wah Jim.

Tbe sculling match at Nanaimo, B.C., be
tween McLean and Dlgdan was won by the 
former by 100 yards

W. Jones writes challenging Sam Blake 
and W. R. Ward to run a 75 or 100 yards 
race for 850 or more a side, and agrees to 
place a forfeit with Tbe World, hut this 
paper prefers that some other person would 
act ln that capacity.

Tbe finals for the championship of tbe 
Canadian Lacrosse AesvClatlon are down to 
be decided at Rosedale to-day. Walkerton, 
Barrie, Excelsiors ot- Brampton and Madoc 
are the clubs left to toe competition. Walker- 
ton and Madoc have withdrawn, leaving 
Barrie and Brampton to play the final at 3 
p.m. to-day. __________

t63UtHoine/the force as a constable.

SlîsïSf-lTRUm E0RP0B1TI0D
Mr J Mitchell, proprietor of Thai OF ONTARIO

-SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
-arrvM.rr rti: Lffl |f mM mm

Among the more recent arrivals of dele- —«onMTO ONT
gates to the Fan-PresbvterianConveiitlon ore: TORONTO, ONT.
6ev. Dr. Henderson,Paisley; Rev. Dr. Law», Cap|tal Authorized - $1.000,000
Livingstonia, South Africa; Rev- U lU; ( gubscr|bed - 600,000
Grant, Dundee; Rev.Dr. Oliver, Glasgow. Capital buds P c . vice-Presl-
Mr. John Campbell Présidant, Hoo.J.Ç. Alklns. PC.& Q

Arrivals at Elliott House: H. H. McVittto, dehte-.Iton.’.^ A K; piuramnr. ’

dantouVgMN.YBra'BMiMooreandBp:; &£ S2SS&&"Œi
liam McIntosh. Ottawa; Rev. L. W. Diehl, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER.^ASSIGNEE, rtc.^ 
Clinton ; Rev. H, R. Diehl, Hyde Park. cOTORmnamcd"n will or transfer Irm wltlg
Grand Army excnrslon to Washington, I EgM^or Tre^under^ny or^j
“.Ç.. on Sept. 13,h to 20th,’9», via a =t,

New York or Philadelphia. s^'“k,7.Xîrfiious duties, ss well »» toe
The Erie Railway have arranged toe finest trip a^gitr 0f finding «cutof ^^îui^pàs  ̂

of the ««son, and for any person who is de.ir- I Corporation altoprerenta any given Trust pa»

.feBs.ra.s-i. rs 
E:ïFr™’L-'1:,j» ag y&?fSs£sESS ftp
ton-street east, Toronto.

y I

202 YONGE-STREET,
Six Doors North of QueenCOMPLETELY CURED

THOUSANDS DECIME IT SO
f *

HOW
ABOUT vGENTS.—It gives me 

pleasure beyond expree- 
•tonto certify that your
ST. LEON WATER ___ A PIANO

Has completely cured You are thinking of a Plano? 
Ime of Rheumatism, That is good. You want the 
Headache and Indices-. best ; that Is better. But which 
tion from which I suffer-' |8 the best? The HEINTZMAN 
ed for m®a7& CO. Why? Because thou- 
m,Æcineor drug could sands of music-loving people 
effect Puiitih thi. it can testify to Jts fuiïness of 
you desire. • Mxdxmk tone, elasticity of touch and un- 
Ledger, Montreal. doubted .durability. ^

Mineral Water Co., (Ltd.)
Office: 101k King-street west

A

I
wan.\

■AT
,R.L8

>
20

-t ■-

HEINTZMAN & CO.St. Leo
117 King-street West.

bbr u s hTs highest Mi %

♦

ANDv. 18 GIVEN
t« :CHAS. S. BOTSFORD

524 and 526 Queen-st. W.
MgPHERSOH’S mBROOMSThe Re(ln Does Great Damage.

Yesterday was a day of disaster to many 
of the various colored skirts worn by tbe
ladies wbo were unfortunate enough to be

5-HÎ". SS@&- £S
weather a great many visitors visited tbe „ . , . »_ _ _
beautiful mantle and millinery show rooms. | ip0 command a trade in any

SSBSSS: "m6 branch' ot businees one must
MdMytpogpneitore^ore.or |have the confidence of the

£.B.1S$#??£l o^e,or.-‘d b&r,r J
tivtog*lnhToronto8at lO.yô am. Sunday aim in buying tO get just the "I
Toronto at i2Ao P.m. -------------- 'needs of the times, and our u

'^htog I long experience has given 
3that insight necessary to have 
”édiâ-eDi. aK:‘S at all seasons what is wanted.
ggggSaïiSXKJSîStSi if, a big study to keep even
er summer complaint. -------------------- . fa8hionS, but WC do it in

The Baptist Foreign Mltelon Board met this Stote. ton *t6 ceding 
last night to the hoard room. President I gomcthing a little heavier just 
Bate, was to the chair and there were pre- Î inhand and footwear.

6 tte™bjrobn PCraiT^ mifaiona^ “to Let üs fcerV6 yOU from OUT 

Board " that‘’‘Missionaries* Cd and Stock. Counters Weighted With
new things and bargains too.

Nonary wrinoifattoe Baptist cmweutton to SPECIAL—Gauntlet Kid GIovm at iici

address the gathering. , | quick seller.
Infants’ Food. . special drive to Lisle Gauntlet Gloves,

Lown to prove that Dyer’s improve ^-.^Mng K^Tt lV^ toll, in

reg„mr wa7 tUiO. W at thi. store and 

gave a quarter.
Hosiery linee-Stock complete in every 

particular and an endless variety tobiHwy 
Cottons, Cashmeres, Merino and Wools— 
just what ia needed now.

Before leaving the city we invite our out 
of-town friends to examine our immense 
stock. All departments complete.

V-

The You can buy them In any 
City. Town or Village In the 
Dominion between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.

Always reliable and as re
presented.

as good. FOR

Ease, Comfort and Durability
GLOVES

AND
HOSIERY.

WHILE
1 UR PRICES CRIPPLE 

"COMPETITION ~~

5eorge McPherson

46
\

;
We n

j I

186 YONGE-STREET.One good reason why we 
can afford to sell clothing to 
letter advantage than other 
stores is the fact that we don t 
have to make all our profit 

Qut of that department

it

FURS.*

Haptiit Missions.y come 
aid n6a

The store is large enough 
to give ample space and ample 
opportunity to ready-made 
clothes without neglecting the 
more important branches of 
housefurnishing.' Suits for 
Sunday wear or week-day 
Wear; good value for money 
of credit.

Overcoats, too. You don’t know what 
day you’ll need the warmth and comfort ot 
a good Overcoat,

i

I
Ladles wanting their fure re

paired or altered Into the latest 
fashion would do well to send 
them at once. Orders from the 
country will have our usual 
careful arid prompt attention,

rted to tbe 
and

was re

4

JA8. H. ROGERS,
185*

RAYMOND WALKER
THE LIBERAL HOU8EFURNI8HER,

Queen-street West.

*s furrier,

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.
75 and 7-7

J.SUTCLIFFE & SONSRegard
which EXHIBITION NOTEStoo

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD Have You Seen L

BUFFALO!'’<<
A 123

Miliiili M
1

ehot water boiler
lX VIn The

IMain Building
Exhibit Of

Ready-Made ClothingIV H. R. IVES & 00. MONTREAL.

123 King-street East

SPSSS
H Melton’s Vital tier. Ako Nervous

essAjsa ss
^'®e^ti!rEdy<toSv'iTto^

iS$S&^s
Pharmsoist $08 Tonne 81., Turonto, Cat.

secoua southFIH3T MONTH

OVERCOATSTbe only Rumedv in «11 
the world that will effect 
tbe Magics! Results herein 
shown
• AND NEVER FAIL.

Cures Lost Power, Ner- 
Debility, Night

Losses, Diseases caused by 
abuse, over - work, lndls-

hurt vou. ----------- cretion, tobacco, opium
trlaroi Moiber Graves’ Worm Extermina or Blroulanta lack of energy, lost memory, head-

'^iHr^y^ttüe^ud^Su1^ to three ||moa,ha Price

worm medlcina Buy • urn si £ packages $5. Sent by mall on receipt ol
price. Write for circular. , "SI

li
lt’s time for

!Kr «ats x^SSs.at that price- u’» tbe lowe,t aalT P^lM'
When you go to

J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS

jTHIRD MONTH

weeks past.
The self-sutiicieut American authorities 

have affected to sueer at the British method 
of dealing with tbe contagion. Look at the 
contrast. England is within a few hours’ 
nail of the hot-bed of cholera, and the germs 
of the disease might b* brought to it at any 
time,
health authorities into consternation, as the 
possible ad veut of the disease did in New 
York# Not at all. The British authorities 
went sensibly and soberly to work. They

I To-morrow.Important Sale
Attention is called to toe important auc

tion sale of costly household furniture-up
right pianoforte, carp«s, bromes, gaseliers, 
elegant drawing room, dining, recep
tion bedroom and library furnishings, 
toe property of Alexander Maclean, to be 
gold to-morrow morning at 11 o clock at be 
residence No. 292 Sberbourne-street. ibe 
sale wiU be conducted by Mr. Charles M. 
Houderson.

’ SSffi:Pre'S  ̂^?nftor ^
skin troubles.
Herbal 'Toil®*
Herbal smovlHB

£totb Paste, Face Powder, H,( 8̂,u22g e.

not please you. 
I* the QUEENMEDICINECO.,MONTREAL

teSÎ!%Srto."bî2wrtS?i?uSr.!rirho Ctomesawlffi. K 0, Saider S Co.. 155 King-street

llolldlng.

SOAP t?r °iotbiog œeke ,are yo°<et toto

123 KING-STREET EAST.but <4id that fact throw the
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AVCTIOH SALE»............l _____ Atrcnow gAiw. — , .    .. -

“German fhe mart t*ieJML™cvrim” '_r™rssKis
k^W flj IV1 Propart No. 126 8t. George- etone-avenue.

tI t kotbs i'bom osaooDB ball.

/' A Froinifisory Not* Jndguicnt—Informant»
if '

I

end tlie Pollae—Local Case*.
The CourÇof Appeal yesterday morning de

livered Judgment in the cane of Union Bank 
V. O’Gara. The appeal Is - dismissed, the 
Judges being evenly divided, two for and two 
against the appeal. The appeal was from a 
Judgment finding the defendant liable for 
some $37,000 as endorser of promissory

Judgment was also delivered in the action 
Of Thomas Hodgins, Q.C., against theJCity 
of Toronto and the Bell Telephone Company. 
The action was for damages for 
the destruction of Cornamenta! trees 
On and in front of the premises of the 
plaintiff by the lopping off of branches for 
the purpose of stringing telephone wires, in 
the County Court the plaintiff was awarded 
$70 and the defendants appealed to the Court 
of Appeal The Judges of kns court who 
heard the appeal were divided in their 
opinions, but the result is that the appeal is 
dismissed and the verdict reduced by f lv.

A number of young gentlemen were sworn 
In as barristers and solicitors before Chief

. \ ^Judgment vrüî°be delivered this morning 

In tde will case of Purcell v. Bergin, in which 
the will of the late Patrick Purcell of Corn
wall was in dispute.

The city yesterday obtained leave to ap- 
^ peal from the decision of the Chancery Di

visional Court in the action of Humphries v. 
Toronto. The Chancery Court decided that 
the names of the informants who furnished 

A the information on which the plaintiff was 
arrested should be furnished to the plaintiff, 
and the city appeals with a view to protect
ing persons who furnish information tq tde 
police. The plaintiff’s action is for damages 
for false arrest. . ,

The city is also appealing from the judg
ment in the case of Thompson v. Toronto, by 
which the plaintiff was awarded $350 dam
ages, caused to his premises by flooding, t he 
city intends making this a test case as to its 
liability in the event of overflows caused by 
floods and freshets.

r

v
street.

EfSSSa&rKgssS
E&sæiçggSË

SE
from the northerly limit of Harbonl-étree^ J2t westerly^rom-th^n^nbeaet angle of 

parallel to the southerly limit of said Lot » 1» hr^uarteKncheî, more or fees, to a pointop-

œu,r,rh^ç«WT^MSeFi e»itbtLbrzrt^h^utufh^;at2n£smore or less, to StGeorge-street and the place or llne antj productions thereof one 1|UB°*"f,d
beginning, together with a ''toht-otwayi^trance and twenty-three feet ten inches, more or lees, 
and along the said lane In rear having entrance ““he eou£b„rn limit of said lot, eleven; tbenui 
from Buesex-avenue. . , „ __1W, westerly along said southern limit of Bata lot

On the property is said to be erected » ■W eleven twenty-tour feet, more or less, to the 
residence on stone foundation southwest ancle of said lot eleven; thenoe north-

a large entrance ball with fLrepjaw, eriy n]ong tbe western limit of said lot eleven
S-e^r^oJraff^radjy BMoT.i-U.tT’fMSgS
&™SnT^o& ^tembmittb^polnt" “u

The property will be offered for sale subject to munoement 'being known as street number 99

-SK«£sarSi™ e- s\ïï;ï5d,“SpSd«<rÆK?Kàfisro’*rï3-.ÆKS 
WSSvBüS
street, distant five feet easterly toomth°a°«'1

SÜÎft oTr»«Æs 

SSmSûSÏÏEafdlo°?|*l£n«

tot of commencement,

7 For Coughs & Colds. SHHs? risSS’S
for sale by Public Auction, at tbe sa|e room* of 
Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co, No. 67 King-street 
East, on Saturday, the 10th day of September, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following pre*
^Alftbatcer tain parcel or tract of land and 
hereditaments situate in the City of Toronto, in 
tho County of York, in the Province oY Ontario, 
being composed of that part of lot No. 16 on the 
west side of tit. tieorge-street as laid uywu on 
plan D 80, filed In the registry office for said

John F? Jones, Edom,Tex. .writes:
I have used Gorman Syrup for the 

past six years, for Sore Throat, 
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest 
and Lungs, and let me say to any
one wanting such a medicine— 
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Camesville.Tenn., 
writes : I have used your German 
Syrup in my family, and find it the 
best medicine I ever tried for coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, _ of 
Charleston, Ill.,writes : After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prepara
tions I had on my files and shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syrup. It gave 
me immediate relief jind a perma
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, 0 S. A.

;

city, which is described os follows:
Commencing at a point in tbe wwteriT Hw of 

St Georgn-street distant nortlwrl^^gMA
V

<*

brick

snore or r
Û

u
® 1 c

>
^ .r

WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY, 
Vendor*’Solicitor A 

Dated at Toronto this 88rd day ot Aiigtut^A^O.
I

THEI
AG Alf ST IXFECTIOX. I ’TO GVABO

Special Precantlena to Be Observed 
This Year—Asiatic Cholera.

Dr. Norman Allen, Medical Health Officer, 
has written a comprehensive communication 
to Mr. James L. Hughes instructing the in
spector as to the methods to be pursued in 
combating the various infectious diseases. 
The most serious of these are diphtheria and 
typhoid fever, and it Is a well-known fact 
that these at once increase in the city when 
the public schools reopen after the summer 
vacation. A notable fact this fall is that 
Asiatic cholera will be included this year 
among those diseases against which special 
precautions will be taken. ________

The Sessions Opened.
The General Sessions opened yesterday. 

Judge Macdougall addressed the grand jury, 
explaining the naturé of the various cases to 
come before them.

The grand jurors from tbe city are George 
Noble, Robert Ogilvie, Ernest A Osier, 
Thomas Pells, Josiah Perkins, Joseph Rad
ier, Alexander Roberteon, T. H. Robinson, 
Vf. H. Scott, William Selby, Henry Slight 
and J. H. Snyder. Those from tho country 
are James Abbie, W. G. Andrews, William 
Beatty. William Calvert, Edward Clelland, 
W. D. Crosby, John Gilroy, William Mathle- 
son, Andrew Taylor, James Todd and Ab
salom Wilson. Thomas Pells was chosen 
foreman.

* «Fmi/FUsmMM ieet

THE N ART
* E8TABU8HE0 1834

AUCTION SALE

ta the ■ 'I

j .\ V

“Nlungo”
<f.“Kicker”

Brick House and Lot

been recemto^ecorateii

EjefoS CWwufpïyWrX

m,"t^ïan'a^ffi^80Ô;<ÿimen=in,atthe p̂arcelare&rlMa.
Ewofer^-ue

»nhS^nh^o«f»
a bouse on the land now being described; then

more or less, to tbe place of beginning.
Unon the said land is a solid brick house, 

to contain nine rooms and modem conveniences.
ThCuetreet number is 85. _/vvvl

Terms—All over $2000 at time of sale, $2000 to 
he secured bv mortgage, payable in five years.

OF

“Cable” %

On Beaconsfleld-avenue, 
Toronto. * A

Universally acknowledged to 
be superior In every respect 
to any other brands in tbe 
market, 
bas been fully demonstrated 
by the millions that are sold 
annually and the lncreaiing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factorial 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manufac
turers.

Oliver, Coate A Co., auctioneers, on
Saturday, 1st dâV of Oct., 1892,
st 1! o’clock noon, the following property; *

Part of lot number «1 on the east side of Bes- 
consfleld-avenue. In the city of Toronto, sooord-

Always reliable, as

‘.I!
i

at a point In the western

hereby conveyed and the0S!Sto3y^ along 'said 

slong’the ÜS?OtÆ

SSSk&cjjsjaœ 
SSa3S@Ss£5»i 
feiS b^KnStvr
T Thenp^pertles wfll be offered tor sale subject

term, and condition. 

0,MB RORTTHERCLARK ff(ORAY. 

afi363fl Vendors’ Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 6th day of September, 

AD. 1892. ___________________ _

/

i \

9
}Isaid.

■ Will He Ball* The Ho»pltal7 
“I would not be surprised,” said a well- 

known doctor, “that William Mulock will 
yet make the Park Hospital go and find a 
great part of the money himself. I gather 
that from his statement, too, at the meeting 
on Monday night that his gifts to the 
University had not Vet been completed. 
Critics may criticise his administration, but 
if Mr. Mulock completes bis university 
career by a generous gift towards the erec
tion of tbe hospital he will have proved him
self one of tbe most active in service and one 
of tbe most liberal in means of the sons of 

University. I believe in a Park Hospital 
•And a big medical school in connection with 
tbe University.”

S. DAVIS & SONS be secured by mortgage, payahle In nve years. 
Interest at seven per cent, half-yearly. • 

Other terms and condition* of sale will be made 
known at time of sale and can be ascertained 
from tbe undersigned.

Dated September ». 1893.
HOSK1N A OGDEN,

14 King-street west, Toronto,
Vendor’* Solicitor*,

»

MONTREAL
Largest and Highest Grade 

Cigar Manafacturers 
In Canada. 1367

*

èr £ t
Sept. 6,14,22,30\

\ r

THE ft ART
" ESTABLISHED 1834itEL HE'I «r

the

AUCTION SALE
OF

TWO LOTS II PEflTH-EIOE, T0R0IT0.

■

Khi«rû^rhui?e,ta^nsÆfrt
having cured me ot bronchitis and «oreneee of 
now; while not a few of my •rheumatic neigh
bor»' Cone old lady In particular; pronounce It to 
be the best article ot Its kind that ha* ever been 
brought before tbe public. Your medicine doesKrA,ana,psr^25wS
bave my name connected with your prosperous 
child.”

. »,
* A9-

Pursuant to the power of sale contained in n B Btm jm Km Æj MW fj
sSvffitSrfiJSiWAS: / ^

by Messrs. Oliver, Coate «6 Co., auctioneers, at M ESTABLISHED 1334*
The Mart, 67 King-street east, Toronto, .on Satur- J____  T -

te^,tiæ>rti,so’ol7k7e;t'“ - auction sale
m OF DURABLE

and 3S» on the east aide of P<*ah-ayenue former- 
Iy Churchill-avenue, accordingtoplan M 13, ffied 
in the office of land titles at Toronto, and being 
part of parcel 796 for Northwest Toronto.

Each lot is said to be 60 feot in Perth-avenue 
by a depth of 125 feet. Pursuant to the

The title is a Torrens title. . certain mortgages an
SJlfe’ïllSStrUSr. Coate & On.. A.,-
rHot TheW Kloï""treet ^T"

Æ&îufÆlTÆ SirUHB. THE 17TH l|H OF SEPTEMBER, 1182,
talced from the vendors’ solicitors.

Dated etb September, 1892.
HOSKIN & OGDEN,

14 King-street west, Toronto,
Vendors' Solicitors.

Reina Victoriat

mort
time /

TRY THEI

iStreet Improvements.
A sub-committee of the Board ot Works 

awarded tbe following contracts yesterday: 
Queen west, Yongo to James, granolithic, 
R. Forsyth, at $2.40 a lint»1 foot; block 
pavements, Royce-avenue $4459, 
avenue $6745 and Howard Park- 
$3»g5,G. Farqubar; Edmund^street $2177, 
laue in rear of John-streot $447, W, H. 
Catbro; Herrick-street, $649, Construction 
end Paving Company; O’Hara-avenue, 
•591 CO, John Hartnett; cobble pavement on 
laue south of Queen, Tecumsetb to Niagara, 
$1147, F. McKeown. ,

0
%HOUSE PROPERTYV

> QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

>
ppwer of sale contained in 
d of all other powers vested 

be offered for sale by
Perth-
avenue

AMost Pleasing Smoke f

\ at 12 o’clock, noon, the following property:
Firstly.-All and singular that certain parcel of 

landr situate In the Uty ot Toronto, and- being 
composed of Lots 3 and a on the east side of 
Pajpe-avenue, according to registered Plan No.
^ijpon" this property are erected seven brick 
fronted dwelling hhusi*. each containing 0 
rooms, with bath, etc., also a corner store and 
dwelling, all new and ip good repair. Five of the 
buildings are rented.

This property la situate at the corner of Pape 
and Atiatln-avenuea, and Is in a very desirable 
position as an investment, being close to street

219 and 221 Yonge-street, cor- «$,“BT&Cert.in P»rCei 

ner Shuter-street "MMelJt^t
Highly Important Unreserved Auction Sale of *?upon this property are erected 3 frame dwell- 
costly household furniture, elegànt upright log houses, two of which are rented and the 
nlanoforte. elegant crimson drawing room suite other can be readily rented, pianorarwj oirs*u«* « narrêta Thirdly—AU and singular that certain parcel of
cost $300, best quality of Brussels carpet Bttuate in the cîty of Toronto, and being
throughout house, handsome gasolines, music conipüfe(j 0f Lot 5, any the most easterly 2U feet 
cabinet, cost $40, Turkish and Swiss lace cur- from front to rear of! Lot 4 on the south side of
tain* bronzes, Parianware, Nubian ware, valu- Elliott-street. Plan 448. . . . , ,tains, oroHzee, x pw, Upon this property are erected 8 brick-fronted
able water colors, marble dock, cost $80, B.W.l <|we^jng houses, each containing 7 rooms, with 
cabinet sideboard with plate glass mirror, cost "httth, etc., in good repair.
• 400, elegant elootro-plated tea service, cost $150, Fourthly—All and singular that certain parcel
dinner, tuaÎÜSMfffîS m MS»*?» 
secretary combined, leather library chairs and according to plan M, 10, Laud Titles
easy chairs, tiinger sewing machine in perfect Toronto.
order, cost $70, library tables, massive b.w. Upon this property are erected 2 solid brick 
marble top bedroom sett, cost $300, b.w. Cheval dwelling houses, each containing 6 rooms, with 
and other bedroom eetts. Chic» charaberware, bath, etc., iu good repair. Both bourn are 
flue c“r.1Jdhb“lrh“1‘^”J“‘iti0b}« “6 bed Itaen, FlfU,’|y_AU and singular that curtain parcel of 

i finer land situate in the City of Toronto, and being

isSSSaSS^ EBSSOT»3^
a Upon this property are erected 2 brick-fronted

To - Morrow, Thursday,
tb. 15th Sept, 1893, at th, large residence. No. Snowc at time of .ale. For further particular, 
2to Sherbourne-street. near the Gardens, under 
instruction from ALEX. MACLEAN, ESQ.

Sale prompt at 11 o’clock.
The above furniture is very choice.

Charles M. Henderson & Co.,
AUCTIONEERS.__________

? A ATrCTION SALES. <

■ thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but tbi* 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out tbe dieaaae."

Ill City.
William Royle, Bennett Gillia and Clark 

Chamberlain, three of the workmen Injured 
at the Dundos bridge* on July 21. have issued 
writs against the city. Royle claims $5000 
end the others $2000 each. The plaintiffs 
allege negligence on tbe part ot the city.

\ rSept. A 14, 32, SO

BY Itror, 
me for over

CHARLES M. HENDERSON & GO.72 KING-STREET EAST.
i ■’

AUCTION SALEMore Writs Against t! 9 i 1

:
l. OP• 1?

Valuable Freehold Propertymsm»of 12 o'clock noon, the following valuable free-
Lots numi>ors”aan^8 on the east side of Shaw- 

block D, accordingto plan 899 rogistered 
Registry Office fur the City of Toroato, 

having a frontage on SImw-etreet of 100 feet by 
a depth of 126 feet, more or less.

This nroporty is well situated on the east side 
of Shaw-street, in the City of Toronto, and con
sists of a lot having 100 feet frontage on Shaw- 
street by a depth of 12» feet to a lane, on which 
lot are erected seven two-story brick-cased 
houses, with stone foundations and good cellars,
ss£5f TheeQGeSebkr»àmÆ «?;
2*For firtber^particulam?M>d conditions of sale 

apply to the suctloneera or to
ROLPH, BROWN & STILES,

Vendors' Solicitors.

iSPORTSMEN 4

Our Hand-loaded Shells for
hold

street in 
in the

and General Shooting are the best 
In the Market.

Try our Alliance and E. C. (smokelese) Brands 
of Powder. They give excellent results.

Special Prices to Clubs.

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,
89 King-street West, Toronto. Canada

-
eA

!
y

D1
ni

*

PATENT ACT. i
81 Adeloide-Street east. Toronto. Idersigned are prepared to f urnlsh at a 

es na a Oiî «pÿSlïS

K‘n7

The

> >
SMITH, RAE & GREER 

25 Toronto-street, Toronto, :
Vendors’ Soliclto$sf

ESTATE notices.... 1668i N^siaTSflBB'ïssfe'asïs
the City of Toronto, Esquire, De
ceased. ___

Notice is hereby given In pui 
80 Chap 110 of the R.8.O., 1687, ,
and other persons having claims again», the 
estate of the said Elios Snider, deceased, who died 
on or about the 23d day of August, 1802.are hereby

the executors under the last will and testament 
of the said Ellas Snlder.on or before the 15th day 
of November next, a statement of their names, 
addresses and descriptions and the full particu
lars aud proof of their claims and demands upon 
the said estate, aud of the securities (if any) 
held by them, and that after the said 15th day 
of November next the said executors will pro
ceed to administer the estate and distribute the 
Ssets of the sefd Elias Snider amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
Sim of which the said executors shall then 
have notice; and tho said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof to 
anv oersoii or persons of whose claims they 
shall not have notice at the time of such distri
bution.

yDated Aug. 20,1892. /:

1 THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

“(Stoned) Rose, Baird <t Baird, care of DONALD 
c KIDOUT & CO., Patent Attorneys, Canada 
pfe Building. Toronto_______ _____________ _

-
rsuanco of Section 
that all creditors/: MORTGAGE I

ant/ Property POSTPONED AUCTION /- JUPPER CANADA COLLEGE In the
Town of Toronto Junction.

Of Vac
V -t .f

RE-OPENS ON OFUnder the pewer of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage, which wti* be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, on Saturday. Sept. 17, 1892. at tbe hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, at The Mart, No. 57 King- 

nto, by Oliver, Coate & Co., 
following valuable property,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 13th. VALUABLE CITY P8PEBTY■ i
4 1. Enrelment of new pupils from 10 to 13

*'!'“Lswe'mumble to Public Hall on Wednes- 
,aÿ at ■ o’ciock, when ajlffietoiys mustj^ijre-

street east, Toro 
Auctioneers, the

Lots Numbers 1, 2, 8, 4, 
adjacent to Clara-street, in the Town of Toronto 
Junction, according to plan 99», registered la the 
Registry Office for the County of York.

The property will be said subject to a reserve 
bid.

Further particulars and conditions may be had 
at time of sale or from

HOLMES. GREGORY & LAMPORT. 
Canada Life Building, -

Vendors’ Solicitors, 4» Klng-ureet West, Toronto. 
Aug. 1L 1898. «66»

In the City of Toronto
5, 6, 7 and 8. on and

There will be sold cm Saturday, the 17th day of 
September. 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, at tbe 
auction rooms of Oliver; Caste & Co., King-street 
east, in theCity of Toronto, by virtue of powers 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the sale, the following pro
perty: Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 on tbe east side 
of Hamilton-street. In the City of Toronto, accord
ing to registered plan No. “M"’ 127 (Land Titles), 
having a frontage of 130 feet 6 inches* by a depth 

feet to a lane 10 feet wide, together with 
right of way over said lane marked “A” and “E” 
on said plan, also with a right of way over lot 9.

Title of above to a Torrens Title.
The following improvémeuts are said to be 

erected on the premises: Eight roughcast brick-, 
fronted dwellings.

TERMS: Ten per cent of the purchase money 
to be paid down on tbe day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE,

263$ Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto,

I
xi DR. PHILLIPS

I Late of New York City,

treats all chronic and 
social diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 

, organs cured in a few days.
' 54» rs’&yT'Æto

i »

j- Egllngton. 
Executors. 

NEVILLE. McWHINNEY & RIDLEY,
18 and 30 King-street west, Toronto.’ 

Solicitors for tbo said Executors. 
Dated this 12th day of September. 1892. 338

G. W. JACKES, 
F. SNIDER, kA.

J4of 80 \

ir \THE HHME SWISS & LOIN 60. LIMITED
W. H. STONE, - office No. "8 Church-.tr.et, Toronto.HORSEMEN! ATTENTION!

*50sfisaasKK
re-payment.—No valuation tee charged.
HOjL FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON.

Manager.

i
BNDERTAKBR, 

340—YONCeI-STREET—348 
OPP-i ELM. ed

TelepLtyoe B3B.

William J. HamUl of St. Catharine», Opt, to 
prepared to furniah 1 new sulkies with the Pneu
matic Tire or equip old with the came.

Prices on application.
• uPresident.3136
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fSWBEFIH© REPTOflOIIS

FURNITÜRE, CARPETS, ETC.,

^ JB TBATTT1C. PASSENT OERTBAFTIC’. 0, THOSE TOG CLOUDS!
■ ' ' ■

tf '

CUNARD UNECUNARD 2 llEY il*OILED TUE EL LAS ÜHE OF 
THOUSANDS.ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE,

BEAVER LINE "■*SM"**
Every Wednesday from Montreal, p p J7 p JT

w. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

Every Saturday From New York.

FOR THE NEXT 20 DAYS Germania’s Day and the Patrons of In
dustry Frowned Upon By Jupiter 
Pluvlus—Diminished Receipts—Amuse
ments Abandoned—Will Farmers’ Day 
Compensate?— Winners In the Various 
Classes.

I
l At Potter & Co.'s, corner Queen and Portland-atreets.

corneriS™eeVrf^apoi?l^dltoo%man0forrourOincrea8in«\?ade 

w© have secured the premises next to us, No, 575, and ars 
converting the two large stores Into one Immense wareroom. 
No reasonable offer will be refused for Furniture or Carpets 
while the alterations are being made.

A. F. WEBSTER,
60 Vonge-atrset. Toronto, «d Usant. Globe Building, 64 Yonge-

street.

U

1898.1891.1890.1 TORONTO EXHIBITION $ 749S 880 $ 685
1,174

First day............
Second day......... .
Third day............
Fourth day......... 4,084
Fifth day............  4,665
Sixth day.............  15,498
Seventh day...... 9,840

Total
These figures show a decrease of $210*2, com

pared with the corresponding day last y,e.ar' 
and of $5070 compared with 1890. lakmg 
the seven days altogether there is still an in
crease of $2400 over last year, but tpe slight 
decrease of $74 compared with 1890.

Last year rain fell during the morning, 
but the afternoon was fine. Yesterday rain 
fell heavily and continuously from noon till 
the close of the show. Thousands, neverthe
less, saw the exhibition under dis
comforting circumstances, 
downpour prevented the program of amuse
ments and fireworks being carried out.

This is farmers’ day and the fair will bo 
under tue patronage of tboçFarrners’ Insti
tutes of tbo Province ana the Dominion 
Grange and Patrons of Industry Every de
partment will be open from 8 a. in. till 10 p.m.

The chief speakers at the directors’ 
luncheon yesterday were representatives of 
the Western Fair. Captain Porte, the presi
dent; Mr. Lees, one of the directors; Mr. D. 
Mackenzie, treasurer and ëx-M.P. ; Mr. 
James Young, (Galt) and Mr. Edwards (Otr 
tawa) reiterated the praises of Toronto and 
its fair, which had been the theme of com* 
ment for a week past.

The Exhibition Horse Program.
Rain put a stop to all the ipeed competi

tions yesterday at the exhibition, and judg
ing the horses had also to be dispensed with. 
The judges will begin their work at 10 a.m.
t0Besides the free-for-all trot, 2-year-old colt 

stake trot and free-for-all pace left over 
from yesterday, the officers will endeavor 
also to get through to-day’s program, which 
consists of open, hurdle aud handicap run- 

‘nlng races. Hackneys, hunters,jptc., WIU 
also be judged. _______

THE LITE B IOCJC HalBlTlOX.

ISTMAM- IilNB.
U.S. and ROYAL MAIL.—New York, 

Queenstown and Liverpool.

Commencing Monday, Sept 5,1 ^ "*

1,294891
7 2,812

6,680
2,810
4,937
8,634Special Cheap Excursions POTTER & GO., COR. QUEEN AND PORTLANDJ Oily of Paris, City 

ork. City of Chester, 
lirions steamers are the largest 

and fastest In the Trans-Atlantic service.
Excursion tickets wild to return by Inman 

Line from Liverpool or Red Star Line from Ant- 
This Une has discontinued carrying steer- 

rs from Europe.
TONAL NAVIGATION CO.. Gener

al Agente, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto. ed

6,400t.r.
10,00114,838

6,860 4.704

$60,003•860,676 $34,302The Favorite Steamer Line from Lit
* werp. This U

ÔF INDIAhHK
i! NOW ON EXHIBIT,

EMPRESS GAS STOVES * AWill issue Return Tickets se follows:

BlfFILO MO BETOBN,
mem fills, i.t„ mb ietubi, - sus
ST. CATHABIRES110 BETDBI,

SÏ.BI FOR Headquarters for Gas Stoves. 203 Yonre-street.
GAS FIRES. GAS HEATERS. tGAS COOKING RANGES.

From 250 to ^Of.u|aouarrantoenednnotato tm.U or s^ok.. Can be sees
t7Kp Trane-Atlantic travel, Trans-Pacific travel, Euro- 

/lU J pesn travel, southern travel, foreign travel, local 
travel. Cook’ tourist agency ; for all American, 

European and foreign lines apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Général Steamship and Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

J TORONTO GAS STOVE AND SUPPLY GO., The pluvial
Steamer leaves Geddee’ wharf, foot of 

Yonge-street, dally at 8 am. and 8.10 p.m.
VisrtBr; can hare 7 boars at Niagara Falls, 

nearly S In Buffalo or 9 In St, Catharine* 
and return early same evening.

Ticket* at all leading hotel*, all G.T.B. 
and Empress ticket office* and on Geddas’ 
wharf at «teamer.

-I*
203 YOXQB-STRBBT.k i> wJ1

;1 -•••*.> 
i- f NO MORE

RHEUMATISM
s EVERYBODY 

KNOWS WHO

i
OUTHERN

TOC
Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, Havana, Cuba, 

Jamaica, Mexico, West Indies, etc.
Azores, Madeira, Spain, Southern France, 

The Riviera, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc.
By Any Boute Desired.

CITIZENS’ DAY.
v J

TAKE THE STEAMBOATS
TO THE

Tn TmTOW Barlow Cumberland,From MILLOY’8 WhThT^ tSSLL | 72 ttaTSR.^Z'SSobrO.

every 80 minutes, from 8 a.m. j-----------------------------------
Fare for Round Trip lOo. fi-------------------------------

Children Half Price.
Last trips from Exhibition Grounds A 6.30, 7, 

and 16 minutes after close of Fireworks. No I 
overcrowdlsg,
Exit Gate Near Wha rf Opened at I 

Close of Fireworks.

■ cEl WE ARE I HAINES* CELEBRATED 
‘ ENGLISH

If

Our reputable business ca
reer of nearly nine years Is 
our reference. Most of that 
time at corner Queen and Port- 
land-streets, but recently re
moved to our new premises 
ten doors further east

l

1

WILTSHIRE OILSJ

CHANGE OF TIME |________________________ I
STBAME1HS CHEAP EXCURSIONS

n . j m I . • During August and September, to

garden City and [akeaide sauit ste. Marie, Fort wiiiiam
and Duluth.

One of the fast Eloctrlo-Ugbtsd Steamships
I MANITOBA.

ALBERTA and \ 
ATHABASCA

«■»;L POTTER 8 CO.i
Thousands of Testimonials to 
. Prove that It Has Cured In 

From One to Three 
Applications.

*
Ÿn AU Classes, the Exhibit I» Unbeaten 

In America.
«<Tbe live stock at the Industrial this year 

’■ eurpasies all exhibits of previous years and 
has probably never been be*ten In America.

The cattle exhibit is of about the same 
dimensions as last year and is superior iu 
quality. There are large exhibits of Dur
ham», Aberdeen AdRus, Jerseys and, Hol- 
,teins and a considerable number of Ayre- 
,hires and Devons. Tbs Holstein* , arf 
steodily Increasing in numbers, ami It is ex- 

n pacte i that they will for a few years yet. 
Canadien breeders have wrought much lmr 
pavement in this breed of cattle. Instead 
of the former slab-sided beasts. Hohtoln* 
are new well formed, handsome animals. 
Among fat cattle, too, the quality Is better 
than it used to be. Instead of lumpy, clumsy 
beasts, Canadian fat cattle are now^well- 
formod, good-looking beast* and are quite as
htTho sheep exhJbit Is In the opinion of most 

sheepmen the greatest ever held in America. 
It Is half as large again as it was last year,

are onVihlbition. The greatest increase I.
‘“mtdgMblblf is about the same sire as 
last year. The quality is on the whole 
better Suffolk» are increasing in numbers. 
There are pot nearly no many ramwortbs as

rrs&’-as
œæ<assi28S8£‘!&
or two in each variety tip the Male a little 
over SOU lbs There are mauy Royal priz 
winners, and the exhibit woultf De 
«en finer if hoga had been imported into 
Canada this year. The prevalence of disease 
among European bogs has caused the entire 
prohibition of foreign bogs during the past

y<Tbe exhibit of poultry and pigeons is the 
lamest ever held lu Canada. 1 he principal 
Increase Is iu Minorca», Plymouth Rocks, 
■VVyandotto and Buff Cochins. The. Bantam 
exhibit is perhaps the finest portion of the 
collection. Tbo ornamental varieties are 
particularly beautiful and interesting. The 
J’ekin Bantams, which are miniature Coch
ins attract a great deal of attention.

The pigeons and pot stock are mon» nu
merous than ever, the Carriers and Pouters 
seem to be the most popular breeds. 1

!
661 and 663 Queen-st

Furniture,
Carpets, etc.

Elegant Showrooms and 
a Large Stock.

Telephone 2896.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 5, . w.
*• rAnd continuing untfi 8eptJ7, Steamer Lakeside

at'aUfof°p.m°.rt oauing**8at”11 Exhibition 

Steamer Garden City will leave dally 
for Port Dalhouale and St. Catharines st 6.80 
p.m., calling at Exhibition Wharf.

"Xarines
wharf.

L N BOTTLE WILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT IT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT 

IN COLD.

Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND every
MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
On arrival of the Steamship Express 

ig Toronto at 1L10 a.m. for 
William direct (calling at Saolt Ste. 

Marie, Mlcb.. only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Colombia and all pointa in the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast,
Leaves Toronto - • - 6,80 p.m. and 10 p.m. I ------

Foi tickeu^m " * 8 “d 4 p m W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
Tel. 8400. CHAS. E. BURNS, Agent, Presideut Man. Lake Traffic

77 Yonge-street, second door above King.

b VISITOR* to TORONTO 
TAKE A SAIL TO

XST. CATHARINES
ON THE leavin

Fort 86

GARDEN CITY•i r i rr i ■ Pronounced by Medical Men 
the Greatest Discovery of the 
Nineteenth Century.

LAKESIDEOR
S

S \K p/'

s » 4

NBW STYLES IXWHITE STAR LINE PRICE ONLY 50c.HATSECONOMY WITH COMFORTV
i The new. Magnificent etaamsrst

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC U___________________________________ J
unusuallyhiga characf | will sell Round Trip Tickets 
msm*. Thera ■* a gjje | from Toronto to

TBE88 Ad00.% LINCOLN. BENNETT A CO.’S, 
CHRISTY A CO.’S, SILK HATS, DERBY 

HATS, SOFT FELT HATS and 
FEDORA HATS.

J. CROSS. - PROPRIETOR.* >
have staterooms ef an
SCI
room*, lavatorie*; smo 
promenade deck. Four meals o4 a UU 
an served daily. Kates, plana, bills 0( 
from agents of the Une or

, T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. 60 Yongast. Toronto

J. & J. LUGSDIN,on tbs upper deck. OWEN SOUND, ONT.
For sal* by all Druggists.

a

MONTREAL Manufacturers and Importers, 
lOl Yonge«nt«, Toronto.

’Phone 2575. ‘

V
86 A A

\ 186 THE BEST BRANDS
IMPORTED

GOLD LACK SEC
CHAMPAGNE

- > T

STEAM MARBLE WORKSAND RETURN.DOMINION LINE IN CONNECTION WITH THE ’
MONUMENTS

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs. 

New Colors.
Also a large assortment of
MARBLE MONUMENTS

Belling at Reduced Prices.

Richelieu & Ontario Nav. Co, 
Quebec Steamship Co.

MONTREAL EXPOSITION. i

$7.00Quebec & Lake St. John Railway. I fgtjfand 

All Tours via C.P.R. and G.T.R. 21st

V
(

{$10.00CASIMIR DICKSON, |On Sept
19th to 
22nd
INCLUSIVE.

Claymore Scotch Whisky.v A-

18»60 Yonge-st. 68 Agent. Bushmill’s Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’Old Brand-

bbcoxvdat trim tbudoob.J. G. GIBSONALLAN LINE One of the Grandest Canine Displays 
Bver Seen on the Continent* j

Notwithstanding the bad weather the Dog 
show yesterday was filled from an early 
hour. The judging rings, as yesterday, yen 
watched by Interested spectators. Jutfeinj 
will commence this morning at 10 o’ciSck 
end will probably^last tilt'noon. M.J 
(J. H. Mason will open the ball witg 
cocker spaniels other than 
following on with Joy spaniels. The beagl 
are still to be judged. The St. Bernard. » 
an improvement on last year, while roaatif 
perhaps show a slight falling off Polute. 
and Irish setters are very strong, butEnglis 
setters are not so good as Bave been see 
here before. Gordon -setter, are much bette 
than the average. Colliee have tmprov 
ed somewhat and two or thre 
very good ouee have been noticed, dog 
LhJh can fairly hold their own in almoi 

- nemmnv Mr. C. H. Mason says tha 
vh/nnen^cocker bitch class was the beet h 
«.r ^w tod the whole claa. of spaniel 
17.™ tbo* best ever seen in Canada. Th 
lieazles are beyond doubt the bes
evto tb!n anythlngh",acroses“;tho Hue

Fît
‘“ifts' ^tosSSfW note that the
the own dog. bred 6^Mr- tibodle-
-Torontonian, while the. first and second 1
^n^t^t^rrttore'wM^oticed yes. 

tpw"^ufÆ “ ply% England

Mass., at “Interest of tbè little
looking a brilliant tnture isScotagliu Caimda,^ a* # littie dogs,
anticipated for “w i. the. directors
oÆïndeur,tri0adub., obliged W £ta*s
?he dog show huife for «*«-» roar, to

°HUera collusion, arrived

C-£ HBeraMd^*nori“. bitch«-f H- 

f-ntratgWCto^on^se-

Gï8ai DÀ ilci*an Howard’s Bismarck,

ss&
L /^e*i^t,terad™haué.fgoradogs-I'’. S.
Brown“ Ed^emar'k 1 ChaUenge bitches- 

EnpUPenmy“vtoialvennels' Ben Hur of
tan *• iîw 2 Joe Lewis’ Tony Gladstone 8, 
Rtvtf view 2, Patch 1, T. G.
gi^slâm^alda 2, T. U Davey’s Cana-

'Sfe » SS-SK&7&
Ponte LJ. Kmwa Dr Bitcbeg_J. KUnes’ 
?ÏÏ?l5SS.tMta FroatS, J. T. William.’

dogs—Forest
English Pitches—Forest

KwSîiî’ Forest^ovel and Forest Nia 1 and 

5ieW»rti'Jyoh*^ug# dogs—Laniouol*

les.FOUR ROUTES.
1. All Rail, - - - 87.00 and *10.00
2. Boat to Montreal, return all rail, - *12.00 
8. Bail to Kingston, Boat to Montreal

.return all rail, ...
4. Rail to Ottawa, Boat to Montreal,

return all rail, .... I10.E0

Dominion Line. 
Black Diamond. 
Orient Line.
Royal Netherlands. 
French Line. 
Wilson Line.

Beaver Line.
P. and O. R. H S. Line. 
Anchor Une.
Hamburg Am. Packet Co 
Castle Line. *
Gaze’s Tours.

Corner Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. Hanappler’s Clarets.

Champy, Pere & Fils’ Bur
gundies.

/
i 4

CITIZENSISO

R. J. MELVILLE, For sale and imported by 86Having friends to visit them 
during exhibition should treat 
them to a ride around the BELT 
LINE RAILWAY. Yonge-street 
loup traverses 161-2 miles; fare 
only 25c. At the same time 
make a note of the beautiful 
sites for houses at Forest Hill 
and Falrbank, and for prices 
and plans call upon

All Tickets good to return until
Slept. S4tri.

28 Adelalde-st. east, Toronto. Tele. 2010. h .
135 MARA & C©, bloc

TENDERS
4

Yonge-st., TorÔnto.

GRATEFUL—COM FORTI NO

EPPS’S COCOAQBALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
jO signed, and endorsed “Tender for heating 
hospital at Fort Osborne, Man.,” will be received

1 &
hospital at Fort Osborne, Man.,” will be received 
at this office until Wednesday, 28th Instant, for 
fthe several works required.

Specifications can be
JTHE LAST

EXCURSIONS TO
7 uired.

Specifications can 6e seen at the Department 
of PublicjWorks, Ottawa, and at the office of D.
Smith, Post Office Building, Winnipeg, Man., on 
and after Wednesday, 14th Instant, and tenders
will not be considered----------------------- ------------ ,« —, IW _ _
HT,"1'1 ‘iSD*e“hth6,ig“tur"01 DELORAINE - -

An accepted bank cheque payable to the order MOOSOMIN - 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to five per dim op a RT H * -
cent, of amount of tender, must accompany each r: L1L 1
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the NESBITT " "•
party decline the contract, or, fail ‘to complete REGINA - -
the work contracted for, and* will be returned in Mpncp v au/ ■ ,
case of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bti^d itself to accept | ARY *"

JOHN T. MOORE. 
Manager Belt Land Corpora

tion, cor. Yonge and Col borne.

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the Une 
properties of well-selected Cocoa Mr. Epps has 
irovided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
lavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious une of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack

MASSACHUSETTS
_ 0 - m mm fortified with pure blood and a property nourishedBenefit Association <MSrftKsfflr5s««-Bk. **

kets by Grocers, labelled thus:
EPPS * CO., HoiwBopathlo Chemists, 

London, England.

v
U

unless made on form $28.00 
28.00 

2 28.00
“ 28.00
t 28.00
5 30.00

MOOSEJAW - - ce 30.00
•o 30.00

. __________ = 35.00
’EFB.HGY PRINCE ALBERT . “ 35.00

siïeiary. EDMONTON - 40.00
WILL LEAVE TORONTO ON

OXBOW 4'
INSURANCE....*

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
it

the lowest or any tender.
winner iBy order

only inipac
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1331:

Department of Public Works, I 
Ottawn, 7th September, 1898. f •ai

XSEPTEMBER 27•A
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 

NO. 38 GERARD ST. WEST.

cniiiiiolcireTsl^'—m*sz
J.&J.L O’MALLEY

FURimiHE 1ÜHER0IH5

Return until Nov. 6,1892. 194,007,753 03 
$21.558,730 03 

$803,811 43 
$197.035 93

Insurance in force......................
Increase for the year.............
Emergency or Surplus Fund.
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund 
Total Membership or No. of Folicy Holders 23,031 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,812
▲mount Paid in Losees.^....................  11.170,303 86
Total Paid Since Organization...........$5,427.145 50

The policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Com

». -4OCTOBER 4 Both sexes esn obtain remedies un-

yeurt.^ So experiment. Price one dollar, 
■HBC^fcbv moll on receipt of price and six cent 
HHMHiuniD. Circulars free. Letters auewered 
^îe^iau^ia enclosed free of charge. Commonira- 
tlonsconfidential. Address It I. Andrew», 237 Sl.s^ 
atreet, 4minutes’walk from Queen-street west car% 
Toronto, Onario.

Return until Nov. 18, 1892. M3

r-

\ pnny, containing 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with tha 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is nay able to the insured during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 

President. Treasurer

every valuabto

SEA LED-TENDERS, addressed to the Hon. the 
Commissioner, at . this Department, will be re
ceived until noon on

nrORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURIKG THB 
| mon lb of September, 1698, mails close and are 

due ss follows:

G.T.R. East.................

N. & N. W......................
T., G. * B....................
Midland........................
C.V.B............................

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1892
for Coal and Wood, to be delivered 
mentioned institutions, for the ter*
1. 1898:

DUB.
p.m. a.m. p m.
7.15 7.15 10.20

.......8.00 8.00 8.10 9.10
3.25 12.40p.m. 7.46 

10.00 &.K

close, 
a. in.Canadian Office, 61 King-street B., 

Toronto.
to the under- 
ending July a is160 Queen-street west, agents wanted.

7.30
...7.20 4.10 
..Q.50 4.30 10.45 8.51
...7.00 3.35 12.30p.m. 9.3t 
. .0.80 4.00 II.» 9.36
a.m. p.m. Am. p.m.

12.00 n. 9.00 2.06

L. O. GROTHB* CQ.
Montreal. PROPRIETORS OF THE Harvia

Z .....:{HYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEANING MACHINE

Two first-class Stores on Kincr- 
and 166 

Plate Glass, etc. Rent

7-tiRialto Petfecto. 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. G. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

9.09■t G. W. R. 6.46 4.00 10.20 a*/ street, Noe. 157 West 
East.
moderate. Could be made to suit

10.00 'k .p.m. Am. p-m 
6.46 1X00 n. 9.00 5.41

4.00-46.80 11 pm
/

U.S.N.Y.
good tenants. Apply to iaoo

j 6.45 10.00 , 9.00 7.«
1 12.00 n.Ü.8.Western States..

English mails close on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturdays at 6.41 
p.m. The following are the dates, or Englist 
mails for Sept. : T. 8. 5. 6, 8, 10, 12, 18, Z5, 17, 19 
2l, 22, 24, 20. 27, 20.

N.B.—There are Branch Poatofflces in every 
part of the city. Residents of ttacb district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money

240 JOHN FISKEN St CO..
23 Scott-street.L. O. GROTHE&oCOe.ai_ During Holidây Season we 

are offering special holiday 
prices. Intend rig purchasers 
will do well to call: ând get our 
prices before purchasing else
where. Our stqek is my/ and 

y department, 
lowest prices

NEVER TOO LATE
New Crop of Roses Just in

FBESH FLO WEBS OF ALL KINDS
Funeral Emblems a Specialty. Orders prompt
ly filled. Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1464.

3 PAPH
S B. Flowers Embalmed

V n To get an Arctic Refrigerator. With care thev 
lost a lifetime. Those who use them say they 
don’t know how they would keep bouse without 4S’ Order business at the Local Office nearest 

their residence, taking care to notify their cor 
respondents to make orders payable at sue! 
Branch Postoffice,

It don’t pay to do without one and have spoiled 
<xL Get the Arctic and have things nice.

WITHROW A HILLOCK,
130 Queen-street East

complete in ev 
Carpets at th 
and deigns. T. C. PATTE80N, P.B/78 Yonge.
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM i^rcfüsT
ISS KltJG-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA,

magnificent instrument» on «liibltlon, .mjd 

solicit criticism.”

ever placed on this contlnent^namely^fnc^tlie
WUllfm. The*Quata Percha Company tarnished 
the belts fer that elevator and the order was 
for over 20,000 lbs of belt K SW»*» 
called "a mammoth belt order. One of toe 
belts alone weighed some «X» lbs, 
temptation of articles of this sise convinces tne 
■Deflator, more efilcndousiy than worda«.0‘.t 
extent of the Gutta Percha Company and their 
ability to handle large contracts.

In all kinds of hose the Gutta 
pan/ stands pre-eminent. Their several brands 
of firs hose are so well known and in such uni
versal use as to require merely mention, namejy. 
“Maltese Cross,’7 Carbolized Rubber Hose, 
“Baker Fabric,” Cotton Rubber Lined Fire Hose. 
“Heavy Ajax” Cotton Rubber Lined Fire Hose^
“E Ajax/’ “Fine Ajax,” ‘Phoenix,"

. “Rhoderick Dhu,” “Thistle,” etc., etc. The
Le0 b, L BI^M'oSTd-cK

,400 tbs,
Dixon’s Duke of Wellington 8. Open bitches in t£e worid eo generally known and tbs
—J. W. Graham’s Lady Gordon 1, Dr. the “Lion" brand. The wire wound hose of tws

gwaSW&SrS SSSsfi
Royal Kennoto’ Mt. Royal uil—hr and the accuracy of the winding. The best point
Devonshire’s Rover ^ Novice about it is that the wire <Jo.*s not require to be
Dixon’s Princess Louise 1, Mt. fastened at the end. It is self-gripping through
tiels’ Mt.Royal Wanda and Mt.Royal Floss 2. out. and can be out at any PoiDt 

Collies challenge dogs — Chestnut Hill to the hose or without the wire unwinding, rn s 
Kton^Char crTlL 1 Challenge bitches 1. » feature which purchaser, would doweUto 

Wlnrrv IL 2 Seminole examine closely, because meet ofthe wire 
—Samo ownei s ÿ lurry wound hose on the market has to oe
Kennels' Metebey Stymie 2, Open, fa5teMd tho ends, and c°n”W>eD£
dog»—Chestnut Hill Kennels Christo- Jy, becomes useless when the J®® 
pher 1. Hempstead Farm’s Conrad 1L 2, Me- cut. The essence of wire woundnojs

McMullen 6Wlrien* “euTBayTne Kennels Prince

Walnut 2. Bitches—C. F. Sullivan » Clney tor ,teami air brake hose, oil hoee, canvas wrap- 
uud Countess 1 and 2, ped air hose, suction hose in half a dozen varie-

Irisli water spaniels, dogs—T. A. Carson s 
Dan Rice 1. Bitches—J. C. Nichol’s Mar
guerite 1, D. Bastedo’s Flo. Shaughran 2,
T. A. Carson’s Biddy Doneily S. Puppies—
J. G. Nichol’s Dennis 1, T. A. Carson’s Biddy

Clumbers, dogs—A. H. Middleton’s Boss 
III. L ' Bitches—A. H. Middleton’s Drake 1.

Field spaniels, dogs—A. B. Foster’s Bever
ley Negus 1, J. F. Kirk’s Newton Abbott s 
Laddie 2. Bitches—Anciedt and Modern 
Kennels’ What Not 1. Open, dogs—A. E.
Foster’s Judea 1, Dr: Bradbury’s Warwick A,
C. E. Fenton’s Rob 3. Bitches—J. A.
Spraoklin’s Grace and Daisy Dean 1 and 2,
Corktown Kennels’ Dot Sirwell 3. Liver- 
colored dogs and bitches—J. A. Bpracklin s 
Queenie l.I.X.L. Kenneis’ Garlile’sNapoleon 

' 2. Any other color—H. M. Douglas’ Billy 1,
LX.L. Kennels’ Carlile’s Sam FuPP‘.e*7 
Dr. Bradbury’s Warwick 1, J. F. Kirk s 
Rosedale Rush 2, Ç. E. Fenton’s Rob 3.

Cocker spaniels, challenge dogs, black 
Ancient and modern kennel»’ Fascination 1,
Luck well & Douglas’ black Dufferm, chal
lenge bitch. A. & M. Kennels’ Amazement 
and I Say laud 2. Any other color, challenge dogs—Ida M. Alios’ Red Jacket 
1, Andrew Laidlaw’^Red Roland 2. Bitches 
—LuckweU & Douglas’ King Pharo’s sister 1,
C. H. Currier’s Jessie C. 2. . „

Cockers, open, black dogs—J, Kennedy s 
Jay Kay and King Raven Jr. 1 and 2, U 
Farewell’s Black Brant 3. Judging of this 
breed is not completed.

Dandle Dinmonts, dogs-E. Brooks’ Am- 
Dhine and King of the Heather 1 and 2, K.
Wonless’ Rodger 3. Bitches—E. Brooxs 
Heather Madge 1, R. Wanless’ Kirsty t, J.
Butterfield’s Mena 3.

Scotch terriers, does—H. Brooks Kilcree 
and Kilroy 1 and 2, W. P. Fraser’s Lavat and 
Loon & tiymonds’ Scotch Hot equal.
Bitches—H. Brooks’ Culberau 1, W. P.
Frazer’s Grey 2, Toou & tiymonds’ Gypsey
YThe judgment will be concluded this after

noon.

0, THOSE WEEPING CLOUDS!
Beminole Kennels’ Pride of Patsy and Mont- 
bank,Jr. 1 and 8, Oak Grove Kennels’ Kil
dare Glsnmore 2. 1 Open Bitohes—Oak 
Grove Kennels’ Rose Sarafield J, Doug*» 
and Chambers Irene 2, Seminole Kennels 

Heather 3. Novice dop-W. H. 
Apktead, Toronto Jim l. Motint Royal Ken- 
nels’Elprus 2,8. Couleon’e St ElmoS. Novice 
bitches—Oak Grove Keunele’ Rose Sarefleld 
L Seminole Kennels’ Claremont Heather J, 
Douglas and Chambers’ Toronto Mollis ». 
Puppies. dogs-W. McKee’s Don 1. Seminole 
Keunele* SemiloleJr. 2. Bitches-Seminole

BDUCTlOBtS
fll

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT 
TO VISIT IT.

CANADA’S GREAT

TREATS

CHRONIC DISEASES, «“’of SKIN DISEASES,
PRIVATE DISEASES,

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorrhcea and all Displace 

mente of Womb. 3
9 A.M. TO S P.hir. SUNDAYS, 1 TO 3 P.M.

The Beet on wheels.
The old reliable Chatham Wagon, “the beet on 

wheels,” Is again on exhibition by the Chatham 
Manufacturing Company. It,with other vehicles, 
is In their tent south dt the Carriage Buildidg 
and It le needless tossy Is one of the best ex- 

the grounds. All day I*et£!'d?*' tan,g 
the day before the farmers crowded the tent to 
examine the vehicles on exhibition. Mr. D.O. 
Van Allen, president and manager of 'he com
pany. came down on Monday to meet hie old 
customers and friends, and was on the 
grounds the whole of yesterday. Ons
et the principal attractions Is their 
Chautauqua stock and hay rack. one 
needs to eee It to appreciate the T4lue of this in
vention. What la known also as their ‘0'“"' 
Arm” does away with tho breaking part of the 
axle, and, while lighter, Is considerably stronger 

the ordinary rig. Last year tMs (treat Or™ 
mannfsetured over S000 wagons; half or them 
went to the prairies of the Northwest. The only 
real oscillating runner for sieighs in the market 
is made by this firm, till» no exazgerstlon to 
say that it Is. as the firm assort, the best.bob
sleigh on earth.” A test made at St. Mary s in 
June last will interest farmers, as it shows tu. 
wonderful strength of material and exeelleneeol 

dp found in the products of this firm, 
ofthe test is contained to «letter 

O’Brien Bros, of SL Mary ■ and

as Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.3 HEX SPOILED TDK WMIM* Of 

TUOV8ANDS.

The con-

tRPETS, ETC., 
T 20 DAYS,

Ciaremoot
Germania*» Day and tlie Patron» èf I»-

Jupiterduetry Frowned Upon By 
Pluviu»— Diminished Receipt»—Amuse
ments Abandoned—Will Farmer»’ Day 
Compensate?— Winner» In the Various

hlblta on
jeen and Portland-atreets.
i stores Into one. Finding the 
small for our Increasing trade 
text to us, No. 575, and are 
Into one Immense wareroom. 
used for Furniture or Carpets 
ade.

iPainful Profuse or Suppressed

OFFICE HOURS;
AND

Agricultural Exposition
TORONTO,

Classa». Patty L
Gordon setteIBM. > EXHIBITION1961. PICKLES o.1890.

$ 748.* S
MB

First day..........
geo°”dday..,..« 
Third day........
Fourth day......

1.292 /-2,8122,810
5,5304,084 4.937

4.865 8,884
■;.15Æ ' tS

W202

EEN AND PORTLAND SHEDS! NOW OPEN
Sept. 5th to 17th.

Fifth day....
Sixth day....
Seventh day..

Total..............$86,876

s.srs.'ssi-«SsSs
créa» of $2400 over last y«rbusthe align 
XTyelr^ti^Td^the^norning, 
but the afternoon was fine. .^.^^ntiU 
foil heavily and continuously tr0’n “?°" “

t^f°:xhiKn“ndu,ndT;rtfi
comforting circumstances. The 
downpour prevented the program of amuae-
“Siïï!.S’S“S "ÿtïSm ?

Grange and Patrons of Industry Every 
partment will be open from 8 ora. Ul 10 p.m. 
V The chief speakers at the directors 
luncheon yesterday were representativoe of 
the Western Fair. Captain Porte, the- prem 
dent: Mr. Lees, one of the directors, Mr. D. 
Mackenzie, treasurer and ex-M.xV, Mr. 
James Young (Galt) and Mr. Edwards (Ot
tawa) reiterated the praises of Toronto and 
its fair, which bad been the theme of comr 
ment for a week past.

1AU01 SEPTEMBER
—AT—

4.T04

$36,602
1XHIBIT, /

328 YONGE-ST.K /OVES P<LES ■?A à workmanshl 
The report 
from Messrs.
rô“Regârd 1 ng ^ t he wagon test we beg ^*7® ^ 
state that the wagon on which the wager was 
laid was a No. 8 Chautauqua Giant, one of you. 
make, which was shown at the spring lair.
Five tons and « half was the stipulated load, 
and the load of pig iron as weighed on tne town 
scales was fl.OOU pounds, drawn for » 
of a mile up hill and down, over ,cpbbl® 
paved streets, high stone street and two rauw y 
crossings. Preachers, lawyers, doctors, banx- 

Jobber is also titown in »U kind, ofsha^sand «. and fam^s Mo wed and
Inownto ,b.hShad.Uir sllm^fbre rBamuWm'rf waiu’Unti f«

vîniou» purfmsca’interfering ba^» foxtrotting drawing thq _cmwd ^at^fonowed ^
horses, all kinds and shapes of robber valves for The r7H°a It best advertisement you

steam use, rubber washers, and all kinas or that it would collaose within 15(1 yards of thehors for plumbers’use (in connection with sanl tnaUt ^ ould coiiapse^x ^ ^ ^ ^ local

SSSSsa SS
bumpers—iu fact.it is a liberal education Devizes PO Middlesex Co., who is now using
ly know the u.es of all this great varietyiof manu- tievlzes F.U., it -, Tbe letter
factures. Other departments compAerebtor U dmly and wel^pUxu^wdh a

shoe» In addition to these are atio shown all From tlie Far Northwest,
matsrials of kindred connection, the me of wmen Tt|< exbibit of the Canadian Pacific Railway to
lî^n'inïk.dsôfbr^^odr n^oupnS.: their own building east if the Main Building is a 
hose pipes! fire department ejections. Mmit credit not only to Canada’s meet Pr®»™" " 
etc. These goods amount to so large an Itmn in 1 rajjway but to the Dominion itself. Notwith 
this eompany’s business that they practically etan(|ing the rstfn the building was crowded with 
control the output of several factorles ln addi- |e anllou, to M0 the prairie products of the
tion to their own extensive works. Owing to the JJJ’P ^ Tbe exhibit is unique In many ways, 
lack of space available the Gutta P«rcb* Ccm- ontf place ar0 .heaves of wheat that would 
pauy were obliged to exhibit Ih connection with ad(len ,%e heart of the most progressive farm-
tbe Waterous Engine Works .Company all their t,r,in .Jha province. Then a^ain.gru.c thresiied out The New Williams Company,
tire apparatus, instead of having me same in- r sheaves from the same fields show The New Williams Sewing Machine Company5^h.?AZXn. «- r ^

centre of the company’s exhibit, is a do grasses thrive as they do in the land through the Main Buildtug. In fact they have two ex-
iman in dress parade uniform, with trumpet, wh£h the o p R_ paas«9,'aud nowhere are better dibits, one near the northwestern angle and the

entottf0rTr^riid/«r.rS r"Ter^$LlnM «r-:Son.VVoef | »;îro“the butidfng0' Th.yhave “dîd° dto 

thought nor ^e^r^ard" Vr^htng.^L SJ I -

thing^n the wafot an exhibit whten wou d not 1 ^ement ol the eïhlb.t excite. unlversM ad- thS5 display^ wi done to

SS#SrS

- —“ bsKscsr—=SSSSTES fegp
Among the most impo.tant, **'"£*”£ ^“-nt oTtoe^sampiest wo* S!i •

U"X ofPM.«ey.H«ri?C0 tat"tlrti on , 4* SSrtSiïSST SS. rail- ^52TSiïmîîï5î^^
Implement Building. We cai. ^ ‘̂Jto^^^r^whloh ^feoMîXa^iîmm^y tink^ (j^rtÈ

suDeriority is already known and acknowledged bîîftie»0oC the machines offered the public by of The tVorld yesterday: I m^hers(tostay while -p,YEgI0HT PROPERLY TESTED AT "MY
hv Urmem all over the world, but to show what this "d and world-wide known firm This com- the fair last», audl will b»,to sw Ml cu^ OPTICIAN," [171 Yonge-street, 2nd door g,, Qeo. Tonkin’s Great Combination Picture
theê^r^eof one Canadian Company has ac- ^ of Qneen-strep, *

compUshed and how they bave ec®^îî?,e<L.!? «Sk^tlian "any ofher on the globe, west. * A liHHlbl u Hit, Mltlrtultu RRU IABmiLU.brihglng Canada and her ttieir display of worBÎ3bowB the truth of the Elisabeth Lazenly & *«on. I CONTRACTORS. at THF 84011

F2S *variety and educational in Çkaractsr Tbe same t m , ne^ jg ar0 thg sanle a, ,hose are sa well and favorably known as those pre- TntrtV years* experience. 63* Yonge-street, Dajj daring Industrial Exhibition.
implements shown are all of Canadian muuitoc- sowing the eve^tday ordinary work of a „rl,d by the above«amed house. I Toronto,____________________ ___________ ——— Tenture, at 11 a. m. 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.dnc^m’tSnada^-Canadian pig irona.bM’ irons ffiS theHVw'rko’f the°£ng?lsntilve.* Establtobcd over a centmy_*^jr | Inclusive admiMion 26c; Children 10c.

steels.malleable irons, cotton8,screws, Boltsjiuts, , r^tee^pj quality os well as $er- whoso name appears 9n, th^v I VETERINARY. .........................

incorpora ted1:Into SÏÏÏWSdiS machinât bu» tocTlme to SÏÏriiï f?om mâS'Segtonlngs until thoy now jn MBaERhiw WCTiTmnaRy' W ||*M| AM’C POINT
MTtbÆnx’MVm^Je ° An7 « ^occurs in their good, la Every afternoon at 8.30; e/ry evening at »

countries and provinces where the company doe» that invented for the staying of Mways in the wa  ̂of improvement. , d, owsianuln attendance day or mgua TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

sssvri rM «j S5-S5?» » g^. — Clifford calverley,
SsyrÆU» >°£*ïLZ wi&°,°æ m good. s l JT,-recommended for, Rn-c;

by this enterprising company., TJ* JJJJJJSJJ1 JjjLVSSn^buttons—juSttfimk of it, a machine large, and they are put gpta-A- rheumatism, paralysis,* insomnia, poor HERBERT ROS5
The Doherty Organ. that contribute to the success ^UiiJvCanadiaj sewing or underclothing jars and bottles, and the high quality and full IfttioQ nervous troubles, stiff . • hi_h wire cable As this is th(Yesterday ^ne of the 6.000.m colon... which gu& S3 f»W SÏ&S3S ’timffoTtoi.ttoni.Mng f J

EïïBik£i€ÏÏ3otDaeneAyme°rnn SvSSS^njîSwûisandpeter1cyr?

au-,air"“ EisSaSSS ,EV„,TBT.
The most attractive carriage exhibit to the forces and hm£d to machinefor sewing coUars and cuffs. Beside it Is 43)4 wSin^iHiOW-Wt,lntol«tity.who ^ BEST TEETH INSERTED ONRUBBEB

whole fair is that of the M",,nC.rri,g. =em.nt pmuted^what ^ hop^to gather foMew^what^kuown^ sweat jjygu«“no°i M T «r Popular With the People

SryVe7 eve, seen IUT,- ------------ Sept. 12th,13th
"Beaver'oeat” and ^3  ̂^hlS: £& ' C‘r?‘”g i^Vh^moti artistic ex Z3&&ÏS8S'*, . MABB1AGR LICKNSR^-----------  ™h,s Oran” Hat” T.tflÏriaV

cm. rn he appreciated. No one Interested to satisfactory than formerly, and the prnws The very best as wdl as the most artistic ex greatest demand where they are best known. . wviwmn .ip issnp.R MAR-1 8131. TllBSUây

.......................... ----- -------------------
taring i’o. of Toronto, Limite^. future. Employing over 1C00 skilled 3jr# George Mace, 13 Front west, the agent in Dillol I TT S. MARA. ItitiUER Ob ilA-RRIAUh OADEMY OF MUSIC.

The most striking exhibit In the Main Building ™c8a'nics on the pay rolls of their factories In Toronto, is due the credit of this magnificent dis- The LadieS HelpOr—FrenCll Plll8 I tie Ucenaes, 6 Torpnto-street. Evenings, 691 1 ^CADEM_____
,S.« .r the finrta Percha and Rubber Manu- Toronto. Brantford and Woodstock, turning out | Canada’s most popular brewing com- For ell diseases nccullsr to Female Irregularities, 11 Jarvis-streeu __________ - ........... I TV-night. Wednesday and Saturday matinee,

factoring Co. of Toronto, Limited. This com- over 40,000 machines annimlly. anon K The exhibit is In the form of a pyramid removing all obstruction, from whatever csum. 1 --------------------------------------- -- " MISS VERNON A
‘1ÏÏ entitled to, and receiving, the greatest support °L‘“eT7toe w”f<T theyülîîn ^.i- S“ )s located in the mo.' con.ptinous .^t at sent by laail oa receipt of $3 per box. Address I PATENTS. va DUMATT

P?.iM for the excellence of their exhibit. The *,rowing ““^mulish for their customers what tbe western entrance, sothatltwlll be ImpMsible 119 7TI TO H Graduated Pharmacist. II...............................-......-ü"ô’™’.'w”Xô"'7wT"ïî>ini I JAHBBAUspace allotted them Is one of the most prominent ^°“ld °n0, possibly be sccompllshedunder less [°[« d̂too(mpuncheons set in the form of a J. E. H.uELTüiI, «08 Yung. Btr.et, Torcnto. | ^ *r“^d. Featberstonhaugü In her brilliant musicalcoinedy, “Starlight"

,n ton bn'idinp, and is directly facing the new foun- fa,0rable circumstances. Onto .three, ana lseo th/ four corners are kegs from A ÏÇTjtTherriïters, solicitor» and expert». Prices 25c, 60c, 75c, $1. Plan now open,SSrëîsas’iSBïTsr ssSfflffeSSlS ?SK'x4k®.s«.!r ———— l »au,,.i ===SssKKBS’ss.-sjSSi1!; ssssswjSiSS^SW SSüSawîssîîssBEt”Æ!.s:;“iSïS.«r.Ssæ

appreciated this and risen to the occasion. Their gtove Bnilding the exhibit of Messrs. I.J,fflce! the entrance to which is draped withheavy
evhihit actually rivals tbs attractions of tho . - « pp#i«ton is away ahead of I mrtains This pyramid is some 12 or 14 foot atheautifuHountain. The arrangement of their Clare Bros. & Co. of Preston is «JWTw»eaa « curt^n^ xm 33 feet high. Upwards of
roods is highly original, artistic, chaste and anything they ever did before, and stows batter the bave been used id its construction,
fhoroughlyrnttractive as well as Instructive. The thaD anything else the progress of this great couraB contain samples of the various
average id A of rubber goods is something clumsy Canada may well be proud of such ^Ul!t8 o( this important firm. Carling is a
and too mechanical to be of particular attraction ^ Mtois. 'xhe space occupied by this g well-known all ever Canada, and the bever-
or interest, and it Is difficult for the observer to out 1(W feet and is located In one of the aupplied by the Amnany are known to be
understand just how It has been possible, work- ES^umthe Stove Building for visitors can- ^lolesome and good. Medical men recommend 
ing with such unattractive articles, to get so ^‘-Xo Melt. The exhibit is very tastefully I ^ porter especially for invalids and those who 
beautiful a display. . arranged It would be impossible to anything ar0 not blessed with a strong constitution.

Enterprise and the giving of full equivalent ^ ■ column to meutiou even the vm-ted Tbe(r lager is away ahead of that of tho Ameri-
for value received seem to be the guiding spirits t , ot this Arm. It will suffice, brewers, the majority of whom use glucoye
of Xhtt company. These are evidently qualities S. ”B./er to direct attention to a lew of them, inStead ot the more expensive, but by far more 
appreciated by the trade, judging from the way . those most interested will be certain to look wholesome, sugar of the malted grûin- *arii?.*';9 in which the company hasdeveloped. Twice with. t. regt before making purchases fr°m 1 lager is wholesome, and tins is more than pbyst- 
n five years they have had to remove to larger “fh”’enrma. The six-holed perfect range de- btfns say regarding the products of American 

offices and wurerooms until now their new loca- toner u atu,uvloa of the public for many breweries. And now just, a word regard ng Mr. 
tion, 1*9 and 61 Front-street west, is admittedly Que reason Is that it is adapted for ^ the popular agent in Toronto of.this great
the most complete and finest wholesale business «“^oal and wood; it also has a hot air attach; êmnpaiiv. A genial, whole-souled reuow ne 
warehouse in the city. The factories of the com- The “Favorite Diamond Cooking Stoves ..rulag the roost" in the Main Building, and M-
pany are In West Lodge avenue, (the Parkdale “ent’th best ventilated and also the heaviest th0Ugb at some personal Inconvenience to hlm- 
eud of Toronto), and the company have recently nave i on tbe market. This firm guar- h|( ’has been at the pyramid since the Exhib -
doubled their factory premises by purchasing , aii their work, and that Is enough to ti opened to welcome his friends from all 
the land in O’Hara avenue, sounth of the present Jto’J® DUrchaser who knows their standing overthe Dominion. The ram yesterday did not 
factories, thus making their factory ProP”tiY that whatever they may purchase is just as it damDen his spirits "worth a c«it, and ho will 
run from stfeet to street, and with an entire renresented. , put In an appearance this morning as fresh and as
frontage on the C.P.R. tracks. The company is to the construction of the “Royal Diamond fatr ns ever. Mr. Mace knows what he is talking 
thoroughly identified with Toronto, being the combine utility and economy along with ab0ut when the question of malt liquors is under
only rubber factory in the city. ..... durability and artistic design. Without excep- dj3cufision. Even to one unaccustomed or un-

To describe minutely the bewildorme exliibit ÎS, this ls the best stove ever ottered to the acquainted with the various processes of- the 
of the Outta Percha Company would Be a Her- '“o( Canlda. It is entirely new and strictly j br’wer8' art he talks in a way that is Interesting
culean task, and it would lie ImDoasible to do P® P ]asfl both as regards style and finistoand and instructive too. Tnere is nothing about 
justice to the different articles exhibited. It Is “ u“t„ iDt ol excellence is emiiraced In’ c0„cbiug, flooring, washing, fermenting, fining, 
not generally known but can be easily appreciated ere y P Any visitor may procure a and j^t. but not least, selling, that he duos not
Ltter seeing their exhibit, that The Outta Percha 'tB ”.™° and aatisfy themselves regarding the Carting jt Co. are fortunate In-having a
Co. makes the largest variety of rubber good» of o£ this well-known firm. manlike Mr. Mace,
any factory on theRSbbeïwà Some H.nt. on Hen,. A Safety Car Couple,.
3aekintosh Clotbiug. It was owing to the The display of stoves, furnaces and other heat- The Althouse Automatic Càr Coupler is on 
skill and energy ol this company that the ordin- . aDnaratus in the Stove Building is better exhibition in Machinery Hall. Every one inter- 
ary rubber coat can now be purchased at *L5U * than CTer before. Everyone admits ested in railway operation must be pleased to
ouafity'of their products it* rubber clothing and tUat Mr. Buck has the finest and best display in kD0W that from amongst the dozens of ,0"falle!* 
m*han?cal goods has repeatedly been proven the building. The exhibit self and safety car couplers there Is one that is
Srvnmnetitive tests against United States manu- 1M feet on the north side, and shows one of the a raouca| ererv-day success. Brakemeu up- 
faeturerB far export business Among other ex- and most varied assortments of heatmg and »ia,# it better, no doubt, than any other class
toons of general interest Is the tact that this cooking apparatus to be found in the Dominion. men because they know the dangers
ïimnimv notToug ago secured, in competition, Tbe di9play is carefully and tastefully ar- y. have to face and tho chances 
theorder for equipping with comtigte rubber ranged. PThti includes the HapW,nT^™gb‘ they must run on every trip whenever a 
» tots the entiro army of one ofthe Central pjttfge. Buck’s Superl) Range, Richelieu Range, » has to be coupled on |tbeir train.
America!. Republics. Radiant Home hall an I parlor stoves, both round. ™‘t [he Althouse Automatic does away with all
AThe Gotta Percha Company Is also the pioneer a„d square. Garnet warm air furnace, the Leader daB to the brakeman and the best proof of 
tntol manufacture of mackintoshes. In fact, and A*cme. Then there are the Atlantes & Clin- tl d/llct ia that practical, every-day railroaders 
they are still the only company in the Dominion wood furnaces. endorse tt whenever they we It in operation.
Wiftoh actually manufacture mackintoshes Buck’s superb steel oven range attracts a This coupler was tested last June at West To- 
îhwîiighout all the processes. The company gveat deal of attention. It is set up in ironto Junction and at Wradsor-street. Montreal
£'{eSpr^ucei,hthel,r/x,s^riMetic

œær m/asure of the,, attainments n ^totfidtog » well as in ^warehou», V» ^e;o impress^t^imeffi^cy^^nc

iDThe’original* branch of their manufacture was y The Be,t organ Exhibit once entered into negotiations for its adoption
Wtothain1CThis SUueS’ to'“far "ahead1 of any- The most prominent exhibit in the Main Build- on Ca„admn*patent’witb a capital-of
WWt ™ has ever been seen to the ln, exhibit this year is that of the well-known »,gy oOo. It includes in its directorate some of

Clinton Organ Company. In this display is in- the best known financiers in Toronto. The tom-
4f,t^r°stotoLll^n PBbber*belttog^their_ business «^ Sto^SnJ’in^^toJtiire^
iss&ssjsssas tta ",the new

gtfsSfeSJf r1=T oreaû 'Cw^ement of
isTs^Htseff. antdh8fefpBfpt.e^r“ M Astaffo, ^^mera^.o & 

stand how it is poestole to manuf«tore suoh a tou^ance,^ ^ fhe instrument» to visitors. Mr.
SSSSTSS ply* and’lts Jelght per running joot BlatobtordUto
EV^ote°rr SgLP‘St° otoïî | Blatchford, in .peaking of tho

The Great Show of the 
Continent.

rpôLET-HOUSE 168 BRUNSWICK-AVENUE, I FîrCWOrkS XP ”

i-kelÆs. f318co^t-=Xonirtloa* 1 and every Evening
mo LET—HOUSE 22 IwAKEVIEiV-AVE.NUE. QUTingtne 1 Au.
JL solid brick, 9 rooms, furnace, gas, bath. ____
l^<SX8*g£?L£2Z J,C & A Treat not to be Missed,

mo let - House, Patterson - place. , „
j-àk^Tjto^ I Greater and Better Than Eve,

H. J. HILL. 
Man.-Seo

TORONTO, CITY.
es, 203 Yonre-street.

GAS HEATERS, 
to smell or smoke. Can be see* 
n Building Annex.

vfvfvfvvr

the gentleman who arranged it. How so many 
different varieties of really magnificent biscuits 
can be made from tho one barrel of flour is some
thing venr few can understand. But it to a xset, 
nevertheless, and Christie, Brown & Co. lead the 
Dominion both in the quality and variety ot 
their goods. This exhibit to one of those no one 
should miss when visiting Toronto's great fair.

Comfort For Dyspeptics.
The K.D.C. Company has a fine exhibit in the 

Main Building on the south side of the first 
gallery. It is in charge of Mr. C. H. Hicks, who 
is anxious to see everyone troubled, whether 
much or little, with Indigestion or dyspepsia. 
Visitors should not fall to see this display, and 
any sufferers from the demon of dyg.DeJP8i.®' 
cannot do better than- get a sample of their 
world-renowned remedy “without money and 
without price.” There are so many thousands 
affected with this terrible disease that the 
K.D.C remedy comes to them Uk8 • 
benediction. Three out of every five are 
affected more or less with this disease, 
which is so insidious In Its APPro^h 
and so determined in Us hold once it invades the 
patient. This valuable remedy has been known 
in Canada for over four years, and to as well 
known in Europe and the island continent of 
Australia os It to here. This to not a medicine in 
the common acceptation of the term, but_a 
cleanser as well as a healer of the stomach and 
whole alimentary canal. It frees the stomach 
from. poisonous acids and gases, and tones that 
organ without either weakening or destroying 
the tissues. It strengthens and builds up tbe 
system, gives the dyspeptic health and prod 
flesh.

tFIRES.
TO RENT

AND SUPPLY GO., ■

•STREET.
.....*

NO MORE c..

J. J. WITHROW,
President.HELP WANTED.HEUMATISM .......... .......... ............................ .

XirANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY OR 
YY commission to handle the new patent 

chemical ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced ; erases Ink thoroughly in 
two seconds; no abrasion of paper; 200 to 500 per 
cent, profit; one agent’s sales amounted to $020 
in six days, another $82 in two hours; 
one energetic general agent for each 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
190, La Crosse, Wis. x ed-7

BLACK'

PATTI Iwe want 
state andThe Exhibition Horse Program.

Rain put a stop to all the speed competi- 
tions yesterday at the exhibition, and judg
ing the horse» had also to be dispensed with 
The judges will begin their work at 10 a. m.

t0Beskles the free-for-all trot, 2-year-old cplt 
„ stake trot and free-for-all pace lay over 
'! " from yesterday, the officers will end®?;Tff 

also to get through to-day’s program, which 
consists of open, hurdle and handicap rnn- 

►ning races. Hackneys, hunters, etc., wiu 
also be judged.

TBE LITE B'lOCK EXHIBITION.

HAINES' CELEBRATED 
ENGLISH THE SENSATION OF THE WEEK

PERSONAL. MAGNIFICENT VOICE,
A GRAND SINGER,

THRILLING IN EFFECT

- - T0-NICH1
SUPPORTED N 0RCHE5TRI BF 40,

each, worth double, at Dixon’s (Richardson’s old 
stand), 65 King-afreet west.ILTSHIRE OILS uces

BUSINESS CHANCES.............................................................................. .
WJ ANTED-PARTNER WITH $10,000 CAPI- 
YY tal to purchase half Interest in well-
MSSirÏÏMS Sr^tSrpSS: I T0Rra!L°:vOer offered '«■ Toronto ,™
who will take charge of office and books, pre- The best program ever offered in Toronto to 

Books aud business can be inspected at 1 25 and 60 cents.«y time. Apply to FlockS Flock, barrlstora | " NordHMmer’s. _

"X *

'housands of Testimonials to 
Prove that It Has Cured In 

From One to Three 
Applications.

Conductof
1 In AU Clas.es, the Exhibit I» Unbeaten 

In America. *
^ The live stock at the Industrial 
' surpasses all exhibit, of previous years and 

has probably never been beaten in America. 
Tbe cattle exhibit is of about the samy 

and is superior in 
quality. There are large exhibits of Dur
ham», Aberdeen Adfcus, Jerseys and. Hoi-

fire
ia year

OPERA HOUSE.QRAND
Every evening. Matinees Wednesday and 

Saturday.
The Legitimate Irish Comedian,

MB. JOSEPH MURPHY 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Matinee and Night

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

dimensions as last year

INE BOTTLE WILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT IT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT 

IN COLD.

steins aDd a considerable number of Ayre- 
sliires and Devons. The Holstein, ar* 
steadily increasing in numbers, and it is ex
pected that they will for a few years yet 
Canadian breeders have wrought much mv 
n&vement in this breed of cattle. Instead 
ofthe former ~‘A~' TTnlstolne

ART.
THE KERRY COW......

W. ti FOBSm^FUPO, OFJON8. >"
Thursday,Friday, Saturday Matinee and Night

(SHAUN RHUB

Seat» now selling. Regular price»
Next week—FRIENDS. _____________

A National Industry
’ Character.

, slab-sided beasts. Hols teins 
... new well formed, handsome animal» 
Among fat cattle, too, the quality is better 
th.an°t used to be. Instead of lumpy, clumsy 
beasts Canadian fat cattle are now-well- 
tormed, good-looking beasts and are quite as

b<Tbc sheep exhibit is in tbe opinion of most

attsttas*
are on exhibition. The greatest m#ease is
111 The nig exhibit is about the same size as 
last year. The quality to on the whole 
better. Suflolks are increasin^m 
There are not nearly ao many Tamworths as

ÎSSSKKÏtSwJS tras
■asssae^sssss^Sior two in each variety tip the «pie o little 
over 800 lbs. There are many Koygl prize
winners, and the exhibit would 
r«en flnkr it hogs bad been imported into 
Canada this year. The prevalence of disease 
among European hogs has caused the entire 
prohibition of foreign bogs during the past

>eTbe exhibit of poultry and pigeons 
largest ever held in Canada. The principal 
increase is lu Minorca», Plynmuth Rocks, 
V.'yandotto and Buff Cochins. The. Bantam 
exhibit is perhaps tbe finest pdrtldn of the 
rnllection The ornamental varieties are 
particularly beautiful and interesting. The 
Fekin Bantams, which are miniature^ Coch
ins, attract a great deal of attention.

The pigeons and pet stock are more nu
merous then ever. The Carriers and TbuterS 
eeem to be the most popular breeds. \

mecoud day with, the dogs.

OPTICAL.Notes.

SEISES
neer-^se^B^Fan^si.^B^yfonta;

Garette iouiS XIII. ; Polka, See Me 
Dance.

Pronounced by Médical Men 
:he Greatest Discovery of the 
Nineteenth Century.

CYCL0RAMA, PANORAMIC
lectures.E

Museum of Wonder^,
Allilab & Balilla’s Museum of Wonders to situ

ated a few steps to the north of the Dufferin- 
street entrance. No 
one should miss this 
magnificent display of 
World’s Wonders. No"

PRICE ONLY 506. ,

numbers.
jj

I. CROSS, - PROPRIETOR,
thing like it ever was 
seen in Canada before 
and probably will nev 
er be seen again. The 
wonderful live cat 
minstrels, the ven
triloquist and other 
attractions are worth 
ten times the ten 
cents that is charged

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
For sale by all Druggists. *86 i00

HE BEST BRANDS
IMPORTED

[OLD LACK SEC
CHAMPAGNE.

Will carry on his back

for admission.
is the

Cla/more Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill’s Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’Old Brand/

Grandest Canine Display» 
Ever Seen on tbe Continent. ?

Notwithstanding the bad^eather tbe Dog 
show yesterday was filled from an early 
hour Tbe judging rings, as yesterday, were 
watched by interested spectators. Judging 
will commence this morning at 10 o’clock, 
and will probably last till noon. Mr. 
C. H. Mason will open the ball with 
cocker spaniels other than black, 
following on with joy spaniels. The beagles 
are still to be judged. The St. Bernards pre 
an improvement on last year, while mastiffs 
perhaps show a slight falling off. Pointers 
and Irish setters are very strong, but English 

not so good as have been seen

One of theS.
1Hanappler’s Clarets.

Champy, Pere & Fils’ Bur- 
undies.

a

For sale and imported by 36

ARA & CO, V

j
I 9 John Catto& Son hTiuchbs, solicitor OF 1'ATENTS, 

V;e 67 King-street west, intents procured » 
Canada and foreign countries^ Pamphlet re
nting to patents tree on application. ed

Yonge^st., Toronto.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING Z COMFORTABLE DETACHED HOME- 
stead; between Yonge-street and 

BUSINESS CARDS. 1 the Queen’s Park, for sale or lease; 13
.................................... ............... ..................... .......... rooms, besides ajl the others usually in a
AK VILLE DAIRY—4^3 YONGE-STREET-I first-class home. This house was built for 

pure farmers’ milk supplied the own£r, who has always occupied It, 
bole, proprietor. and it is in excellent order, with hot water

— heaiiug. The rooms are large and airy,
MUSICAL AND EUÜCAT.ONAL, Î.Bë-t

Toronto. Circular, free. -------------- .«>_ | K. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
18 King-street east

Make a grand display of newPPS’S COCOA eettere are . _
bare before. Gordon setters are much better 
than the average. Collies have improv- 

.omewhat and two or three 
verv eood ones have been noticed, dogs 
which can fairly hold their own in almost 
anv company. Mr. C. H. Mason says that 
the7openPcocker bitch class was the best he 

OP” and the whole class of spaniels 
the best ever seen in Canada. The 

bevond doubt the best 
better 

the line.

AUTUMN a WINTER DRESS ~ 
GOODS U\j guaranteed 

retail only. Fred <KedBREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
hich govern the operations of digestion and 
•trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
operties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps has 
ovided our breakfast tables with a delicately

In Diagonals, Homespuns, Reps, Wool Pop
lins, Henriettas, Bedford Cords, etc., also 

a large assortment of 1

Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans

In Shawls, Rugs and Costume Cloth.

Itever saw, 
were
beagles are 
class

.vored beverage which may save us many 
ovy ddetors’ bills. It to by the judicious nee of 
ch articles of diet that a constitution may be 

h to resist 
subtls 

to attack

HOTELS AND KE8TAÜHANTS. 
T/aLMER HOÛSti'coirMNO AND YORK-

King-st. Opposite the Postofflce |
" THE ELLIOTT,

this year.outseen
greyhounds" asTs^! are gooT* Fox hounds

§S3S«a2r3
terirtie"apl«s"”otothat
the o«nPdog. was bred by Mr. Brodie, now. 
a Torontonian, while the first and second m 
the bitch class are owned m Toronto.

In Scotch terriers there was noticed yes-

touring*1 after 6 thè *”nteTMt 'of L^e 

SctîtaMln* Canada, a briUUnt nture ,s 
anticipated for these game little dogs 

Tho general opinion to that the directors 
of the Industrial will be obliged to enlarge 
tho dog show building for another year, as 
there was not nearly enough room for the, 
judging. Here are the conclusions arrived
utyesterday^ard^ novice, dogs—George 
Wright’s Oscar 1, J. 8. Williams’-DIctator J, 
C. H. Howard’s Safety 3.

St. Bernards, novice. , _ „
Moore’s Miss Alton 1, George Mass.iy’s BeUe 
M aida 2, H. Bcbierlot’s Cleopatra II. o. 

Newfoundland—T. Langtou’s Major 1. 
Great Danes, dogs—S. Stewart’s Don Cae

sar Jr. 1, A. McLean Howard’s Bismarck. 
F W. Wilson's Hero. Bitches—Mt.’ Royal 
Kemiels, Minerva’s Fawn 1, W. F. Dorn’s 
Kelpie 2, F. W. Wilson’s Crazy Spot 3.

Deerhounds, dogs—A. M. Lyon’s Harvie 
v Bitches—.'. H. Smith’s Flora 1.

English Setters, challenge dogs—F. S. 
Brown’s Edgemark 1. Challenge bitches— 
W B Wells' Cambriana 1.

English Setters, dogs—B. J. Walsh’s Sul
tan 1 Pennsylvania Kennels’ Ben Hur of 
Ulverview 2. Joe Lewis’ Tony Gladstone 3, 
Îlitches-J. ’K,me.’ Lady Patch 1, T. G. 
Davey’s Esmeralda 2, f. Q. Davey s Cana- 
diau>LiH‘e 3.

English setters, novice, dogs—J. Ayres 
P<£to L J. Kimes’ Druid Jr. 2, Dç. Hart
man’s Sic. Gladstone 3. Bitches—«7. Kimes 
Lady* Patch 1, Miss Frost 2, J. T. Williams’ 
Daisy of Riverview 3.

English setters, puppies, dogs—Forest 
Kennels’ Forest Count. Bitches—Forest 
Kennels’ Forest Novel and Forest Mai and 
2 Miss McCready’s Jess 3.

’Irish setters, challenge dogs—Lamonole

radually built up until strong enough I 
rery tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
aladies are floating around us ready * 
herever there is a weak point. We may escape 
any a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves w«U 
«tided with pure blood and a properly nourished 
ame."—Civil Service Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or mille- soit» 
t\y in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

24G

Society ofCorner Church and 
Shuter-stfeels. The L N

EXCURSIONS.the winner in 2,papbthoM«frÔ5°to=ou2“oîUpper Canada
grSfSgÆ*- invite applications ^^position of Secretary 

nlf fillPC ...... jAo Salary-Fifteen huidied dollars per annum,
PIU NIUO. CARLTON HOTEL, yonge-st. & ‘rJSSSriSfiySi?

Applications already received in answer to the
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steam heated. AU made», sanitary improve- ad^"““™S,on, to be addressed or further 
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13 ADELAIUE E. car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win- 

- cbester-streetcar. P*ssmgtt™ proprietor
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JAMES EPPS A CO., Homoeopathlo Chenlita 

London, tngland. ed

R1VATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.

Tffiofe FEMALE 
They arc nothing new. having hoen dh- 
ni-n/ed bv the Doctor for mom than 45 
Veara No experiment. Price oi;0 dollar. 

__bv mall bn receipt of price and six cent

routo. Ontario.

BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC. | LÂKE VIEW HOTEL,
Printed at Special Rates During the Seaton.

Work Done Promptly.

Cor. Winchester* 
Parllament-BU.

*1 !PILLS.—
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Osgoode Hall
Toronto^September 18, 1892.240
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into* Lowest rate» «tar Life Office, 82 WeU Hon. Secretary, to King-stredt west, Torenttx
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, YTiEb PARXm <» CO., BARRISTERS AND 
I J * solicitors, Traders’ Bank building, (to

= \ onge-street, Toronto................................ ................... ......... ............. ..........................
• _ _ _ _ _ -«—»»» I 4 1,1-AN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 1 .HflE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUND(

MERVOUS DEBILITY
1 I ‘fiïioN’ltiM. AlIONS, BARRISTER, SOLlCL A “g^l ItatawarinfcH

foS^ehV^&^l^ .SoeoUM 3> % TQ ^ ON KOKiSËSSS
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drill,______ w ■ boast
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Lv.r. ■ THE H. P. OKIES CO, LTD.•y x

7.31 81 Yonge-street.. W. Be. FINANCIAL.10.00
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12.00 n. 9.CX) 5.41
10.80 lip m

r.iaoo
6.45 10.00 9.00

ti.4?
4.00Ls.n.y.

aa£ir «r^JSSy sr «en» w

year has Increased.500 per cent.

.S.Western States., -j 12.oon.
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ionic?transact their Savings Bank and Monej 
rder butinres at the Local Office ne.ire.t t, 

ir residence, taking care to notify their cor 
pondent, to make orders payable at sua» 
inch Postoffice. ^ PatTE&ON, P.*

Christie, llrowu £ Co,
One of the principal attractions of the Main 

Building is the exhibit of Messrs. Christie, 
Brown * Co. It Is located at the northwestern 
angle ou the ground floor. The display is a most 
elaborate one and reflects the greatest credit on

‘4 1*
6 a.
5i5 246street, Toronto. <
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an attack open it aa soon as tne • 1 Quotation waa mad* for it. Tha monoy .
îigbtonk Jd in, banking elr.ti.lM»

» —— âgæsjgg^Si sfe2§||fil§
W«w York Stock» Wesk-Stmier reeling ln ^^firity’whlcta'is now ln opsrstton.

Mon.,-Wheat Strengthen, n Little ODA CQ
m Sympathy With Corn-London Wool J\ AND DnrtOO
Sale» Well Attended.

OAK HALLATHLETE ThoTHE RIGHTS Op MAN.
NOW READYThe NEW AUTOMATIC TRUSSV

Remarks Concerning the r~i| $1.60$

hKE°j
Sympathetic

Fashlonahle Woman’s Husband.
“Ms.” «aid a preoooion» urchin, “where- 

ever did you pick up pal Why,young a» I 
am, I could find a better man than "he 1 
This excellent exclamation, says Link- 
man” in London Truth round» very well 
and all that, but why not reverse it oc
casionally 1 Why not ask : “Pa, where in 
the name of tarts and flim-flam, did 
you pick up ma V Linkman goes on to

**“Th« apparent devotion which ro many 
meritorious men entertain for their very ob
jectionable wive» ii «imply bewildering. 
The patience, the fortitude and the cheer
fulness, even, with which some of these 
boar their matrimonial burden» appear to 
me to be absolutely heroic. That a man 
piAv excuse many defects in his best 
friend’s wifé is, of course, only reasonable $ 
but that he should be similarly lenient in 
condoning the shortcomings of his own 
tends to iupport the impression that there 
is some miraculous influence in marriage 
which the mere bachelor ignores.

“Seriously, however, the average modern 
society woman is not an encouraging ex
ample. She appears to regard her husband 
as an inevitable evil, a regrettable 
the otherwise satisfactory household which 
she has secured through her maiden prow
ess. Just as a man adopts a profession to 
acquire a competency so does this kind of a 
woman enter the matrimonial market with 
the purpose of settling herself comfortably 
and, if possible, luxuriously for life. The 
unfortunate husband himself is regarded as 
§jx unreasonable tax which the unjust cus
tom of society imposes upon her purely com
mercial transaction. Observe the indepen-

FOR ADJUSTING

One ànd the same Truse for light and bad case*
A marvel at simplicity. While the bad, expands

This Is my own Invention ; the 
fruit of my own brains.

““ïfe^Iuro“sSSSfïiSF*^thln reacVot

snœïï re
(on line with rupture). Single, M.00 $ Double, SMfc 8j^^^i^”shov^on were never before 
sho^œ: üïïbtucal ^mla tironld not faU

,o roe them or writ, to^^ ÂoT^oriHBaMAT

"«SCIENTIFIC,"“GENUINE." “SUCTORIAL" AND "AUTOMATIC
TRUSSES, AND SURGICAL APPLIANCES FOR ALL DEFORMITIES

Crutches, 30**=^.^^

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

-AND-

STOCKS, GBAIHA1 PRODUCEDERBY Si®Have you seen the Exhi
bition yet? Did you see 
the fine display of which

nowCIGARETTES
MEN’S and BOYS’ 

CLOTHING

.(

Are Sold on Their Merits.
TcxiDAT Evening, Sept. 18. 

enrol» were quoted »t 88 18-16 for money and
account to-day.

C.P.R. Is quoted at 90« In London today.
Grand Trunk» closed at 6»Mlor flrst prefer- 

ence, »n^ 87^6 for second preference.

surer In New York to-day Is quoted at 81.

Northwest Land 1» selling freely on the local 
exchange at firm prices.

BEDSTEADS.Everybody knows they 

Are the best.

Everybody Smokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals.

•%

“SPIRAL,1On the northeast corner 
Qf the Main Building, first 
floor? If not, do so and 
examine the styles. They 
are a few of the many to 
be seen on our tables. 
The styles and qualities 
recommend themselves.

RICE LEWIS & SON
CLlinltoCl)

Cor. King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO. _______

Toronto. Ont.CHAS. CLUTHE
RHEUMATISM
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local stock rxcharoe.
Business In local stocks was confined

entirely to Northwest Land, which h ig . mr tore stook »«•*»!*■•
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leading physicians, recognizing this fact, are availing tnemsei es 
most potent of nature’s forces.
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dent, aggressive, unruly creatures who are 
Incessantly to be met with in society, and 1 
uk you if these are the women whom 
3oethe referred to when he wrote t 

The woman soul leaded, us 
Upward and on.’

"But the tendency of to-day, 
pecially amongst would-be fashionable 
women, is to be assertive, pretentious, and 
pachy dermatoue. They claim equal rights 
with man, and insist upon retaining besides 
their former privileges. They accept our 
civility, not as a tribute, but as a positive 
duty, and seldom ever dream of acknow
ledging it with common courtesy. They 
sweep along the streets, and when you 
politely step aside to let them pass they 
utterly ignore your gallantry, and as often 
as not compel you tp seek refuge in the 
gutter to avoid beiig trampled down m 
their triumphant progress. They permit 
themselves to indulge in any rudeness, to 
fabricate any falsehoods at your expense, to 
assume a supercilious demeanor _ which 
is particularly offensive, and if, in self- 
defence, you retaliate, their indignation is 
kg ferocious as their previous as
sumption of superiority was repul
sive. Talk of women’s righto, indeed! 
Why, I should like to see an association in
stantly organized, under the Presidency of 
the Grand Turk, for the protection of the 
rights of Man. That this should be under
taken forthwith I have no hesitation what- 

erage London 
and far
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CAN BE CUREDF
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148'r AMERICAN,
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STOCKS
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IshroMog, mSsly, nsrvs toroe or power, impart too. andvigor to the 
organ, and arouro to hW action the who a noggm J«

11920 per cent
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Hamilton Provident.................
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London & Ontario.......
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E ALEXANDER & FER6U880N,
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Bank of Commerce Bulldln»
Beware of Imitations and the worthless cheap ««rimUjdmsotrio Bjl»»»* 
▼ertiaed by eome concerns and peddled through the country. La»jmn 
electric in name only, worthless as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Our trade mark Is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed In gold upon «very 
Bell and uppUanoe manufactured by us

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

Pi, F

The avever in advising, 
woman of to-day is far taller 
athletic in her proportions than the average 
London man, and as nature is evidently 
conspiring with modern legislation to re
verse the position of the sexes, it is only 
jndioious that men should combine to pro
tect their own interests.

“And all this acidity just because an 
over-dressed woman some 10 feet high by 
about 20 feet broad hustled me the other 
day off the pavement in Bond street !

I “I only hope that I have noti uncon
sciously been betrayed into any regrettable 
exaggeration.”

more in. ma, »., [h» ♦ ♦ « snaas*
fSSSSÜSr. $ÏÏ“' ! /I JOHN J. DIXON & COLTS
..S.MSîS.WiïiHkUliii. --rooK .aoKBR. L-g:

samtlsofmrmrk. Senitortt. Canada Life Assurance Building. | Port_octf .
HEAD OFFICE, GUELPH, ONT. stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought I " '

Tcrontc Orancli. ICO kino 6t. W.. up stair i,ed «old tor cash or on margin. ___ " -Jin.:........................
Prlvste wires to New York and Chicago. Tele- g mto-OcL ..... !...........

phone titilS. __________ 1 “ —Jaa ^

- ?
ANDTSWE the OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO..

49 Klng-streeÿ West, Toronto.
GEO. a PATTERSON, Manager.

48 »1H MM

WALLm
18$
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BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD"Scro C8" I Our .utmnu dUpl., em- 
CRAIN EXPORTERS, iee braces many novelties in re-

“orthweif LÜnd44Co”<Mririe84?Hich. and 0«. y||n(|||-r A AIID MONTREAL Omamellt, panel effects 
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V A Blast Against Tobacco.
All observers agree that in our country 

many conditions conspire to make us a ner
vous people, to produce what has even been 
styled “American nervousness. This “ner
vousness,” in other words, means a weakness, 
an instability, a vulnerability ef the nervous 

Add to this the unquestionably 
■ strong quality of the tobacco which the 

taste of the American public exacts from the 
manufacturer, and it becomes plain that 
there exists two cogent reasons that we 

guard against the indis- 
he article. French medi-

j 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanadè east
Foot of ChUroh-etree

A

m

gas stovessystem.

tsb

Leads All Others. Note that we IkU \
slurs, aud they have been favor- 

their beat to keep
„„ _______  __________ In other cereals.

This market Is ln good shape for a bulge If

should be on our 
criminate use of t 
cal observers are of the croinion that 
one of the factors causing the depopulation 
of France is the excessive use of tobacco ; 
for the offspring of inveterate tobacco- 
consumers are notoriously puny and 
stunted in stature, and lack the not mal 
power of resistance, especially on the 
part of the nervous system ; again, it is a 
significant fact that an astounding per eent- 
age of the candidates for admission to West 
Point, and other military schools, are re
jected on account of tobacco-heart. Some 

.^persons labor under the delusion that tobac
co increases their working-power, that the 
flow of thought becomes easier, and that 
without tobacco they are unable to do any 

Instances are cited by them

At 5H Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.Keith & Fitzsimons, 5 ELLIOTT & SON,

tJOHN STARK & GO
the past few days there was good reason for

rresMS MicdJsVS

ïj,btJz*SSS££ ‘«ÎESraSS
1 The receipts of hogs almost double the eetl- 
mates. Provision* opened weak and lowur, and

brought In bujdug orders for provision», sud
the early decline was more than recovered., -------------- ------------------------------

mawitsba mdjiorthwest
" Intending rotoere call on u, and get th,

THE money makret. | Fe nwtok & o. received the following letter to- best wagon in the market
Rates for money are as follows: Bank of Eng- day by private wire from Kennett, Hopkins A Co. : We bave on band aud build to order atcalf mon^y, ut ’̂^ntt  ̂S&fcnc^ on, Faotoriro In Toronto and Biarkhmn

sSoS Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys,
cent, comme-------- ----------------------------------------------- n,eDt. but conditions are constantly getting Covered and Open BUgglSS,

ortear BT COCHRAN more favorable for holders Broelplc promiro WagonS Of All Kinds With Steel .
ROB t H I LUtinriHli , to fall oil before long, and the shipments from vvaijyic» , Steel and Iron I

Member Of Toronto Stock Exchange.) £her eIporUag countris. are ro Ught thst for- and Iron AXleS, Sieei ana iron | tJ
PRIVATE WIRES eigners may have to come here for nearly all of bK0in AXI6S.

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York ^Q^r^mSosts—Frosts ln Nebraska and «very 
Stock Exchange. bullish state report from Iowa The Indication Is

23C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotund. RosrdriTrad. | &22r&i£SSE2XtiSSa&tt

---------------------------------------------------------- : 1 fl.yctiun of Me followed. Weather prediction of
orain and produce. fi ost to-nigüt lu suveral states started corn up

fe?' ^u^c^rMmX ^iMt’Sf^mJ^ra very much

Dominai There Is no export business and a Tl*ey wtu probably move up if corn continues to
narrow local demand. iUUcrs say that wheat ___ -
must come down lower before business can be 
dons. •

A Z111 King-street West,
Are Agents forth®

The Geo. M.

92 to 96 Bay-street. \
26 TORONTO-8TREBTrs

illChicago. 1 -SOBSIOK EXCHANOS.
Local rats» reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BKrWXXB MINKS. 
Counter. Dupera Sellera

O’

GUN, s Yard Bathurst-st
_______ ODppsite Front-etreet

ri IAS ROGERS & CO.
•J:Ts««si ia .narrCARTRIDGES, 

FISHING TACKLE
RATES IN NSW TOUR.

___________ Posted, JctuoL

■ryasarv-ltSid ILS1*. _
Bank of England rate—2 per cent.____________

Z A

EXHIBITION SUPPLIES.* CHEAP AT; mental work, 
of great men, inveterate and excessive 
tobacco consumers. They do not consider 
the possibility that these men accomplished 
what they did in spite, but not in conse- 

uence of, or aided by, their habit, 
tudents of chronic nicotine intoxication 

are convinced that the great men among 
the tobacco slaves would have been still 
greater had they never used the drag. Thus 
Kant, the most eminent of German philoso
phers, is said to have written s«ch an ob
scure and unintelligible style, because he 
smoked and snuffed to excess.—Dr. Bremer, 
In Journal of Inebriety.

IVTQQlAJRLL/5f

For Groceries, Provisions, Choice 
Butter, Eggs, Canned Goods, 

etc., etc., go to

»
2468 KING-STREET EAST.

El Padre Choap-t^n tht8yMarkot.ar#d

REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.
No. 7 Ontario-8t., Toronto.^

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

the grange wholesale supply go

35 CO LBO RNE-STREET. 
Goods Sold Retail at Wholesale Prices.

v
A Test Fortune.

Wealth typified in its highest expres
sion, possessed by an individual, waa the 
fortune of James de Rothschild, who died 
in 1868. I do not think I am committing 
an indiscretion,since I am making a histori
cal study of this subject (La Fortune Mobi
lière), but from what I learned from authori
ties who are said to have made an inven
tory, the fortune represented a sum equiva
lent to 800,000,000f. This did not include 
furniture, jewels, and art objects, from 
which no revenue was derivable. I have to 
declare that the heirs of James de Roths- 
thild, when questioned as to the sum total 
insisted that the figures were exaggerated.

. . . Eight hundred millions was -----------
not of course the 1,700,000,000 attributed 2110 UflRR’S 
to the defunct by the papers of the time. Ufl» IIUUU 
In the last 25 years the operations of the 
banking house of “Rothschild Freres” have 
probably augmented their capital at least 
60 per cent. Nevertheless, the bulk of the 
money is now divided into five parts. In 
80 years from now there must be fifteen 
sther subdivisions. Then the bank, if it 
exists, will be powerful enough, since all 
the shareholders will be held together by 
family ties.—Viscomte Qeorge d’Avenel in 
the Revue des Deux Mondes.

The Distance Travelled In Dancing.
An average waltz takes a dancer over 

about three-quarters of a mile. A square 
dauce makes him cover half a mile. A girl 
with a well-filled programme travels thus in 
an evening : Twelve waltzes, nine miles ; 
four other dances, at a half-mile apiece, 
which is hardly a fairly big estimate, two 
miles more ; the intermission stroll and the 
trips to the dressing-room to renovate her 
gqwn and complexion, half • mils; grand 
tot al, eleven and a half miles.

v {
If frosts oc-

• 4

PINS iirauM.CAMPBELL & MAY$
PROVISIONS.

EEBSpSi
creamery, lube, Z8c to -44c. dsiry rolls 15c to 
16c; duliy tub., 16c to 17c. and 18c for choice, in- 

orlto to lto. bam. 1114Ç to 1*. breakfa* 
bacon llt»c to 12c, backs ll^o to 18c, spiced 
rolls 9c, long clear bacon 8c to 8Uc, American‘jg*segj«

GEO. IL MAY WWWVw. A. CAMPBELL.
Assigne» In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc
Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies' Books 

ronto. Telephone 1700. 186

V

LETT'S LONDON HT MO STOUTSUCCESSORS TO i

isi Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF awarded

LondoA Wool Sales.
John 6. Fisher received the following dispatch

^The^fourth wries of auctions of colonial wools 
opened here to-day with a large attendance. 
«Velgd buyers were very numerous. Spirited 
competition for all Merino wools, Cross breeds 
not so much In demand. Prices same as last 
auction rates. About 820,000 bales are catalogued 
for this series.

»» 
HBI8 and BOWELS, dis
pelling Headaches, Fev
ers and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and purely 
vegetable. 48 pills in each 
vloL Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 
absolutely care sick hesd-

________ ache, and are recommend-
,id bv leading physiciens. For sale hy leading 
druggists or sent by mall ; 86cts. a fbl. Address
HOWS MEDICINE CO., Piopt, San Ftmcaco or Chicago.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels & Co.. Chemists. x*i Kina St. East

Gold Medal at International ExhibitionWINDOW SHADES V

CRANE & BAIRD Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

35 and 37 St. Alban’s-st.. 
TORONTO.

JAMAICA. 1891. "
“«<-»' A»!ÿ.~ gSÆÏ Canadlan or unlted

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.

LITTLE

Vegetable
OILS

GRAIN MERCHANTS. 186 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

Whltlaw, Baird & Co., Paris, Ont.

Only Gold
8lLIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool. Sept. IS.—Wheat quiet, demand

ssa “g£"trÆT g
hoovy. 41s: bacon, light, 41a. Cheese, white and
colored. 45s 8d._______ _____

1

JAMES GOOD & CO., - AGENTS, TorontoTHE FRUIT MARKET.
Receipts to-day were lighter end prices un-

^ra^n^.toVto‘b;mu”krm.lo“Lly’^ 

13,60 » bbl; tomatoes, 10 to 15c a basket.
THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

The total offerings of live stock at the Wertern 
Cattle Market were 96 loads, including 574 sheep 
and lambs and 646 hogs. The run of cattle was

grSSSTJSSÆ S£5t VZEÏÏ2- 
inini r rVTniï ssssss-s-ssi-sSsS PRO L L Y I HQ MeïÆ'^bS wsy &TtouRuLL LAinfl ss?#,

easier at 83 to $8.75 a load. Calves were also 
dull at 88.50 to $6 each. _____________________

FENWICK & CO,
Commission Brokers. Jordan-st.

Canadian Bank of Commeroe Building. 
Brocks. Bonds. Cotton, Petroleum. Grain end 

Provisions bought and sold tor cash or on mar
gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 962.

t '
A

THE SMITH COAL CO. LIMITED241

TORONTO SUES!LOU CO.z
R. H. LEAR & CO.’S Hard Coal, all sizes, $6.50 per 

ton for month of September.
lO Klne-St. West. Toronto,

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 00Have You Tried the GREAT ANNUAL
V

EXHIBITION SALE•SSSSeSSrSTS
ponlts left for one year or more 

Money to lend. -OF- 58 King-st. East136

HEAD OFFICE:A. B. AMES, Manager.

Gas and Electric 
Fixtures

t BnïRBOHM'B BEPOBT.
LonDO», ' Sept. 18.-Floating cargoes—Wheat

jSwsse

SÉErSsSîiHt- 19 & 21 iRichmond W

a&!saisLKrs&ss apiss“tuMSS—
try market* easier. call.

▲ Point of Agreement,
Four r.ealouB patriots were discussing the 

temperance question at a downtown street 
coiner the otner day.

“I tell you,” said one, “the only way te 
stamp out the infamous traffic in whisky is 

Make it » 
If there 

sold.

Special Prices for Summer Months:
MlrodwoOMd,xLon^;~nïnCOrd.$4 50per cord-CIGAR ?>

Now on at} Their Showrooms,
to go to the fountain-head, 
crime to manufacture whisky ! 
isn’t any made there won t be smy 
That’s my doctrine. ”

“It wouldn’t do,”
“There has got to be some liquor manu- 
faetured for chemical, artistic and other 
neccssar> purposes. The right way to crush 
the monster is to punish the man who ra-

MEDLAND & JONES 946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadlna.

1018.

»
F. H. THOMPSON,Insurance. Mall Bnlldln*. Toronto,

S&Ssjsb&SBSfSTelephone.—ottice 1887; Mr. Mediand, aoyZ.^Mr. 
Jot—,. 87B0 T

/ -said the second man.

0018TolepRonl
Oof from Gotham.

Dixon * Co. received the followinr IJohn J
> : L
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